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Globe-Girdling 
Fliers Meet 
Downpour~ Ice 

Judge Fuller 
Enforces Strict 
Rule at Newton 

President Visits Son at Texas Estate 

Hu~hes Denies Damage 
To Landing Gear In 
Take.-off From Paris 

. BULLETIN 
NEW YORK, July 12 (Tuesday) 

(AP) - Completlnr the seoond 
lap of his round-the-world flight, 
Boward Hughes set his slIver 
mouoplane down on Cent,ral Air
port at Moscow, aocordlnr to ra
dio reports, at 2:13 a.m. (C.S.T.) 
today after a 1,541 mile non -stop 
flight from Paris. 

BOWARD HUGHES 

Van Nuys May 
Be Nominee 

Orders Jasper County 
Sheriff to Appoint 
An Needed Deputies 

NEWTON. July 11 (AP)-Dis
trict Judge Homer A. Fuller this 
afternoon ordered Sheriff Earl 
Shields to "surround himself with 
deputies sufficient to enforce any 
order that the court will make" 
and told him he would not "tol
erate any interference with your 
duties by any person outside of 
Jasper county. II 

His order came during the 
hearings on contempt cltations 
against three CIa union leaders 
brought by the May tag Washing 
Machine Co. under an injunctton 
restraining the union trom pick
eting in "unreasonable numbers" 
and interfering with the regular 
order of business at the plant. 

NEW YORK, July 12 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - Flying out of a downpour 
and icing conditions, the Howard 
Hughes globe-girpling flight en 
route from Paris to Moscow denied 
early today that the plane's land
ing gear had been damaged in the 
takeOff at the French capital. 

The statement was interpreted 
by the two state agents the gov
ernor sent here "in place ot 
troops" as a direct reference to 
their status as Jaw enforcement 
officers. 

Aerial \'lew of Elliott RooIIeveU bome at BenbNlok, TIlX, 

"Anything about damage to our 
landing gear is not true at all," 
said Radio Engineer Rictard Stod
dart. 

Predict New Deal Foe 
Will Get Demo Call 
For Indiana Senator 

During . his cross-cQuntry tour, I to visit his son, Elliot, d8ughter-in-1 holds forth as a farmer when he is 
President Roosevelt paused at law and grandchild. The estate- not busy as a radto executive is 
Benbrook, Tex., near Fort Worth, Dutch Branch - where Elliott shown in the aerial photo above. 

"Howard Hughes says the gear 
is in normal position." 

"We have just been through 
some very heavy rain and icing 
conditions but we are now In tbe 
clear again," he said. 

INDIANAPOLIS, July 11 (AP) 
- Indiana democrats; generally re
joicing over newly-found harmony, 
gathered tonight in the Hoosier 
capital for a convention at which, 
politicians predicted, the renom
ination of Senator Frederick Van 
Nuys, opponent of Presidellt R~J
evelt's court bill a nd other new 
deal measures, would be only a 
formality. 

Both of them - Charies Crog
han and Frank Moorhead - were 
in the courtroom when the judge 
made his statement. 

Many Officers Here For.Course 

OBEKrB'.'T1\RKER 
PARlS, July 12 (Tuesday) (AP) 

-Howard Hughes headed his slI
ver monoplane toward Moscow 
early today on the second leg of 
a world flight after a breath
stoppinl1 lake-off which appar
ently inflicted serious damage to 
the plane's landing gear. 

The danger-fraught departure 
came at 1:24 a.m. (6:24 p.m. CST 
Monday), more than eight hours 
after the millionaire pilot and his 
four companions landed to set a 
new non-stop New York-to-Paris 
flight mark. 

His plane's left wheel appar
ently was gravely damaged -in the 
take-off. It hit a rut at the end 

The convention, to be held to
morrow in the fairgrounds colis
eum, is expected to offer Paul V. 
McNutt, whose White House as
pirations figured in the movement 
which brought Van Nuys back into 
the party fold and h a I ted his 
threat to seek re-election as an In
dependent, as Indiana's choice for 
the 1940 presidential nomination, 

Word from lhe platform advi
sory committee said one of the 
major planks would be an endorse
ment of the silver-haired McNutt, 
tormer governor and now United 
State high commissioner to the 
Philippines, for preSident. 

The court heard the testimony 
of five witnesses after overruling 
several motions of union attor
neys to delay the hearing by 
continuances. 

Court was adjOUrned after the 
testimony of the filth witness, A. 
M. Mlller, back-to-work group at
torney, and Judge Fuller said it 
would reconvene at 9 a.m. to
morrow. 

Meanwhile the three-man arbi
tration board set up by Gov. Nel
son G. Kraschel arrived here, 
toured the plant and began a con
fidential session in a downtown 
(May tag) hotel. 

The judge's warning to the 
sheriff came at the beginning of 
this afternoon's court session. 

The judge told all concerned 
in the case tha t proceedings In 
his court took precedence over 
the governor's board and that 
they should appear in his court. 

NEW YORK, July 11 (AP)
Howard Hughes' flight head
quarters here announced an it
inerary tonight which indicated 
he might be back in New York 
Thursday night or early Fri
day. Figured roughly, he was 
expected to be in the air be
tween 60 and 65 hours and on 
the ground another 10 to IS, 
barring mishaps. 

President Roosevelt Appoints 
Governor Allred Federal Judge 
~Younger Man' Gets 
Commission in Texas 
Platform Ceremony 

ABROAD PRESIDENT ROOSE
VELT'S TRAIN EN ROUTE TO 

Loyalty Is Issue 
As Democratic 

Primary Closes 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 11 

After reaching J(lI 0 s cow 
Hughes was expected to make a 
2,281-mile hop to Krasnoyarsk, 
Siberia. Other flights listed 
were to Yakutsk, Siberia, 1,277 
miles, then to Fairbanks, Alas
ka, 2,456 miles, and then 3,380 
miles to New York. 

SAN FANCISCO, July 11 (AP)>- (AP)-New deal loyalty, dlscus
President Roosevelt announced to sed by President Roosevelt In his 
a cheering Wichita Falls stlltion Oklahoma City speech, stood out 
crowd today tha t he had appointed ,IS an issue tOr1ight as democratic 
Gov. James V. Allred of Texas as 

of the t'unway, but Hughes man- a federal district judge. 
aged to get the heavily laden ' The usual ceremony of present
craft into the air although with ing a new judge with his commis-
difficulty, barely missing obstacles . . 
at the end of Le Bourget field. SJQn on a tram platform was per-

As the plane disappeared in the I formed in Allred's hometown. In 
darkness, the dangli ng wheel giv- appointing Allred, Mr. Rooseveit 

~ontenders for governor and sen
ator wound up a hard-driving 
Oklahoma primary campaign. 
• The primary tornrrow ;s expect

( ci to bring out a record vote, up
ward of 550,000 on the democratic 
t,icket alone. rair and continued 
warm weather was forecast. 

Federal Loan 
OnCropsS e 

Grain Board Reports 
967,412,000 Bushels 
Wheat Yield Estimate 

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) 
- Government iOl!ns to support 
wheat prices became a certainty 
today when the federal crop re
porting board esUmated that the 
1938 crop would total 967,412,000 
bushels - second largest yield on 
record. 

The farm law provides for man
datory loans to farmers when the 
Juiy estimate exceeds the normal 
domestic and export needs of 
about 750.000,000 bushels. The 
loans are designed to enable far
mers to hold tbeir grain off the 
market until prices are better. 

The indicated yield of the bread 
grain this year falls only 41,000,-
000 bushels short of the record 
crop of 1915. 

On the basis of present prices, 
the loan rate must be between 
about 59 and 85 cents a bushel. 
However, officials have indicated 
that it will be close to minimum. 
Such a rate would compare with 
an average of 69 cents a bushel 
which formers received for wheat 
on June 15. according to a gov
ernment survey. 

The loan, which probably will 
be announced late this week, will 
be available to farmers cooperat
ing With this year's farm programs. 
It will be made on wheat stored 
in commercial wareh.ouses and in 
approved granaries on farms. 

The indicated corn crop was 
162,893,000 bushels below last 
year's production, but 176,000,000 
bushels a~ove the 1927-36 average. 

ACCIDENTAL 

Fire Wins When Sui~ido 
Attempt Fai1A 

Special Agent 
Tells of F.B.I. 

OAKLAND, C~l., July 11 (AP) Police Attending Iowa 
- Averill B. Clifford, 30, awoke 
today-surprised lit being allve, Short Course to Hear 
he told officers-and then acci- Of M d M h d 
dentally caused ' an explosion 0 ern et 0 s 
which fatally injured him. 

Policeman Eugene Van HouUe With almost half of an expect-
said Clil!ord turned on the gas ed 300 Iowa peace officers regis
before he went to bed iast night, tered at the end of the first day's 
expecting to kill himself. IICti vities, the second of the six-

Van Houtte said CUfford awoke day officers short course will be
this morning, rather pleased by gin .this morning with more in
being alive. Then he struck a tenslve work in the law enforce-
match to light a cigarette. ment f!eld. 

The blast from accumulated gas SpeClal Agent r... V, . Boardman, 
wrecked the house. Clittord jump- who yesterday told officers of the 
Ed from a window, his clothing functions. of. the Fede~al Bureau 
nilame. He died several hours later of Investigation of which he is a 

member, and of federal crimes 
from the burns. and methods of fingerprinting, 

\ 
Declares Probe 

Not Hunt For 
Law Violators 

will begin today's activities with 
a discussion of a new kind of 
fingerprint - the latent prints 
found at crime scenes which must 
be analyzed and filed in dilfer
ent ways than ordinary prints. 

Toda.y's PrOl'ram 
8 to 8:50 a.m.- Latent Finger

WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) print Technique, L. V. Boardman. 
9 to 9:30 a.m.-Pathology, Dr. 

-Senator O'Mahoney (D - Wyo) 
assured business tonight that the 
monopoly investigating commit
tee was not hunting for victims 
and was not interested in punish
ing anybody. 

"Though this has been called 
a 'monopoly investigation' . . . 
it is distinctly not to be thought 
of as a grand jury hunt for law 
Violators," the senator said. " It 
is raiJler to be a careful, serious, 
objective and constructive study 
of the causes which have brought 
about tbe concentration of eco
Qomic power." 

H. P. Smith. 
10 to 11.:50 a.m.- De.monstration 

at the Crime Scene, Mr. Board
man, assisted by L. M. Chipman 
and Harold Gessell. 

1 to 1:50 p.m.-Case Histories 
and Report Writing, Mr . . Board
man. 

2 to 2:50 p.m.-Split session, 
Chief H. A. Alber and Sheriff 
H. T. Wagner. 

3 to 5 p.m.- Pistol practice, 
care of firearms, chemical war
fare against criminals. 

7 p.m.- Demonstration of Mo
bile unit, E. F. Brown. 

7:20 p.m.- Laboratories. (See HUGHES, page 6) said he was seeking wherever pos
sible to nominate younger men to --------------------------------------- ----------------------------- But a shift to an entirely new 

field is scheduled for 9 o'clock 
when Dr. H. P. Smith, head of 
the pathology department of the 
college of medicine tells officers 
of the part which pathology plays 
in the scheme of things. 

Begin Official 
Probe of TVA 

KNOXVILLE, Ten n., July 11 
(AP) - A congressional commit
tee officially launched an investi
gation of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority In a three-hour execu
tive session today at which Chair
man Vic Donahey (D-Ohio) said 
only "questions of policy" were 
discussed. 

"Our meeting was 10rmulative 
altogether," Donahey declared. 

He said he did not know what 
procedure would be followed at 
the open hearing, which he said 
would begin "in the near future." 

"Tl1ose matters will be determin
ed later." he saiet , "possibly at an
other meeting of the committee 
here next Monday." 

Activities of privately - owned 
ek'dric utilities that have opposed 
the TV A power program also will 
come under the scrutiny of the in
vestlga tOrs. 

pOSitions on the federal bench. 
"As I said two weeks ago, the 

efforts of the people of this coun-

I try to improve our federal judicial 
system h a v e succeeded," Mr. 
Roosevelt said. "Our principal ob
jectives for the improvement of 

,Critic Finds 'The Contrast' Convincing 
• • • • • • • • • 

Univel'8ity Theater Gives Early Anterican Satire in Community Series 
justice are on the way to be tully 
attained. " 

Mr. Roosevelt praised Allred's 
record as attorney general and 
governor of Texas. "for fearless
ness, honesty and good administra
tion." 

Allred, now 39, was 31i when he 
was first elected governor. Accept
ting the nomination, he thanked 
Mr. Roosevelt "trom the bottom of 
my heart." 

At Wichita Falls the chief execu
tive was introduced by Allred. 
The preSident's rear piatform talks 
were made under a blistering sun 
but he appeared fresh and cheer
ful. 

A tremendous crowd gathered to 
hear the president's night speech 
at Amarillo. 

Alternately chuckling, laughing, B, LOREN HICKERSON 
and perspiring, a university thea- Daily Iowan Campus Editor 
ter audience saw a thorouply 
competent cast present the early In the boxes. 
American satire, "The Contrast," Ronald Hopkins was the ultra
last night as the first of four affected Jessamy, and he gave a 
summer community plays In the fine performance as the design
dramatic arts building. ing servant whose respect for 

So convincing was the per - himself and splendid "piano" 
formance in set, action and cos- chuckle were always good for a 
tume that the theaterloers half- laullh. 
way expected the actors to break Dorothea Carlson's "Maria" was 
into a minuet. They didn't, but also fine. Miss Carlson, hardly 
the general atmosphere of the late more than the other ladies in the 
18th century was carried out al· cast, added the yankee touch In 
most as well by dainty maidens dresa, action and speech In a truly 
dressed in hoop sklrta, ,esturlnl satisfying WaY. 
in fine old American fashion and Cecil Kersten as Colonel Manly 
gliding In abort. mincing ste~ and Henderson Forsythe as the 
acrOllS the carpets, and gentlemen despicable Dimple were aIsp typl

At the small town of 
Te,x., President Roosevelt 
a Iau,h provo~nt show. 

Bowie, in powdered wigs wbo bowed cal and humorous. Albert T. Cor· 
put on .tilfly from the waist to the la- dray's blustering ItnPeDonatio]1 of 

die, in th" ca.t an(\ ttl, ,\I(iience VanrQulh, Maria', t,tlter, W II' , 

anotber typical and well-received 
role. 

Hollister Smith was Jonathan, 
shrewd and unrefined, but with 
a stance and a manner of walk
ing that set a new style and, 
pleasantly enough, he never wa
vered trom that style throughout 
the play. Scenes between the 
"Ioud" Jonathan and the 
"proper" Jessamy almost stole the 
Show. 

Sudan Dwyer was a charming 
sister Charlotte for Colonel Man
ly. PellY ~eagan as Letitia, 
Mary Hardin as Jenny and War
ren Lee as the servant - all were 
adequate Integers in a hap p y 
whole. 

William D. Coder, a visitinl 
lecturer in the department trom 
the College of the Pacific in 

, (~ THEATER, Pale 6) 

The demonstration at the crime 
scene, scheduled for 10 o'clock 
this morning, will give officers a 
little practical experience in de
tecting, They will be given the 
opportunity of sizing up a situa
tion at a mythical crime scene. 

The demonstration will be con
ducted by .Mr. Boardman, assisted 
by L. M. Chipman, special agent 
in charge of the Des Moines of
fice of the F. B. I., and Harold 
Gessell from the Polk county 
sheriff's office In Des Moines. 

To start the atternoon's activi
ties, Mr. Boardman will speak 
about case histories and rep 0 r t 
writing. Chief H. A. Alber of 
the Des Moines police depart
ment and Sheriff H. T. WalIler 
of Black Hawk county from Wa
terloo will diVide the next unit 
of instruction trom 2 to 2:110. The 
dai ly lession of J?latol practice, 

(~ ?FFIC:ERS, Pile 6) 

Partly Cloudy 
IOWA-Partly cloudy and contin
ued wann today, with lOme local 
showers by tonirM or tomorrow; • not 110 warm tomorrow In west. 

- - .. t"'> 
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Norris Sees 
77th Year 
Nebraska Veteran 
Opposed America's 
Entry Into War 

W ASHTNGTON, July 11 (AP) 
- Far (rom this city's sizzling at-
mosphere, Senator Norris of Ne
braska passed his 77th birthday 
today in his summer cottage on a 
lake near Waupaca, Wis. 

"He pays absolutely no attention 
to birthdays," reported John P. 
Robertson, his son-in-law and sec
retary, at the senator's office here. 

Robertson said the veteran in
dependent probably spent the day 
reading, going over papers and en
joying his daily swim in the cool 
waters of the Wisconsin lake. Not 
even a telephone links Norris with 

I outside affairs wyen he retreats to 
the summer cottage. 

The senator remained here for 
a time after congress adiournea to 
serve on the special joint congres
sional committee studying phos
phate resources at the req uest of 
President Roosevelt. 

Some time within the next week 
he will depart with other commit
tee members for Idaho to conduct 
hearings there. After the Novem
ber election Norris will occom
pany the group to Florida phos
phate areas and Muscle Shoals, 
where TVA engineers have devel
oped new processes for concentrat
ing the fetrilizer by electric power. 

The Nebraskan's hair has turned 
nearly snow white during his 35 
years In congress, but he WlIS one 
of the most active and talkative 
members of the senate during its 
most recent session. 

He is the only Ii ving sena tor, 
who voted against this country's 
entry into the World war. 

Jews~ Arabs 
Continue Fight 
For Holy Land 

University Application 
For PWA A1lotment 
Filed in WashingLon 

DES MOINES, la ., July II (AP) 
- The legislative inlerim commit
tee meeting here today approved 
a $90,000 project for expansion of 
radio education facilities at the 
State University oC Iowa. Iowa 
City. 

The stale university has an ap
plication on file in Washington, 
D. C., (or a public works adminis
tration grant for the project. The 
government's share would be $40,-
500. 

The interim committee ap
proved an allotment of $49,500 tor 
the university's 55 per cenl out of 
an appropriation by the last legis
lature of which therc is $78,000 
left. 

Allows Landscaping Funds 
The legislative commi ltee also 

allotted $19,453 from the same 
appropriation for grading and 
landscaping the State University 
of Iowa campus grounds, parti
cularly along the Iowa river and 
near the University hospital. 

Before approving the allotment 
for expansion of the university's 
radio department, the inlerim 
committee heard from university 
officials that the present radio 
equipment is obsolete and that 
the stUdios are "small and 
cramped." 

While the university's station, 
WSUI, now only covers a por
tion of the state, the improved 
station will cover virtually the 
entire state. The radio depart
ment will become increasingly 
important at the university, ol!i
ciais said, indicating that works 
in television would be augmented 
substantially In the near future. 

Exhausts Appropriation 
The interim committee was 

told that between 80 and 90 
graduates of the radio depart
ment at Iowa City now have re
sponsible jobs with commercial 
radio companies. 

The interim committee mad e 
two other allotments to the state 
university, exhausting the legis
lative appropriation. It allowed 
$6,000 for repairs to the univer· 
sity hospital roo( and $3,487 for 
a pump at the powerhouse. 

The committee deferred action 
until today on a request fro m the 
state board of social welfare for 

JERUSALEM, July 11 (AP) - $10,000 for child welfare work. 
Death and disorder continued to The committee directed F ran k 
.talk the Holy Land today as Walton, superintendent of the 
British troops battled to restore child welfare department, to ac
peace in the mandated territory count for money spent during the 
where there have been more than last year before the committee 
300 casulilties in a week. acted on the present request. 

Pitched battles between guer- Denies Ames Request 
rJUa bands and the military, ex- Unlss the interim committee al-
pl08ions and stabbings occurred lows the $10,000 for the state 
through the land which Great I continge.nt fund, Walton said, the 
!3ritain proposes to divide be- state Will lose a federal appro-
tween Jews and Arabs-to the priatlOn of $,63,000. . . 
di atisfaction of both. The interun eomrruttee derued 

ss . a request from Iowa State col-
" Machine-gun post;; were estah- lege, Ames, Ia., for $4,925 to re
lished at aU strategic spots . . place a sheep barn and sheep at 

Armored CII.r~ patrolled hlgh- the state college which were de-
ways an? teemmg streets. stroyed by fire. The committee 

At H:ufa-K.ey point, of north- decided the aslting was too high. 
ern terror-Bntish marmes aided The committee authoriaed the 
the local constabulary and troops state hoard of control to prepare 
under the muzzles fo the big guns plans and specifications and ad
ot the warship Repuise. vertise for bids for new barns at 

Identified casuaities alone since the state hospitals at Cherokee 
July 5 were: and Mt. Pleasant and at the state 

Arabs-46 dead; 145 wounded. feeble - minded institution at 
Jews- 23 dead; 81 wounded. Woodward. These would replace 

barns desroyed by fire . 

Bury Late Supreme 
Court Judge Cardozo 

In Simple Service 

Army Aviator 
Killed in Crash 

PANAMA, Panama, July 11 
(AP) - First Lieut. Paul R. 
Gowen. 29, of Caldwell, Idaho, was 
killed today and two other air 

PORT CHESTER, N. Y., July 11 
(AP)-In accordance with his ex
pressed wish, Benjamin N. Car
dozo, associate justice of the su
ureme court of the United States, 
was buried without euloiY today. corps men were i,?jured today as a 

The servic s conducred in the twin-motored U~ted States army 
e.,. bomber crashed 10 flames on the 

home of Justice Irvmg Lehman, Paitilla Point military reservation 
r.f . the state court of appeals, were near here. 
brief and simple. In the pres~nce The Injured were Lleut. Kenneth 
of about 200 mourners, Rabbi. D. Crosher, navigator, and Private 
A. Jessurun Cardozo, no relatIve, G. H. Bundy, r adio operator, who 
read the 23rd psalm, parts of crawled from the flaming wreck
other psalms and excerpts from age with serious burns. 
the Book of Proverbs. The plane crashed 15 minutes 

Then he performed the tradi- after leaving Albrook field on a 
1ional rites of the Spanish-Portu- routine navigation flight. 
guese Jewish faith. . Lieut. Crosher and Bundy said 

Plalles Ba.ld Maclrtcl 
MADRID (AP) - Several In

surllent airplanes raided the out
skirts of Madrid yesterday, but 
anti-aircraft IfW18 prevented them 
from flying over the ci~ proper. 
Madrid ltael1 haa not been attack
ed by aviators aioc.e February, 
1937. 

that shortly after the takeoff 
clouds 01 smoke began billowing 
trom the right motor which had 
gone dead. 

------
Reporl Chinese Retrea.t 

PEIPING (AP)- J apanese army 
dispatches reported 26 Chinese di
visions in South Shansi province 
were "in full retreat" yesterday, 
toward the YellQw river, 
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cidents are caused by careless
ness. so IBost of the drownings 
a~e d~e 10 cart:lessness, too. As 
Ihj!l'e is no excuse ror careless-
1. ,so there l,s no excuse for 
most of the drownings. To plunge 
in to the coolillll water in hot 
weather Is fun. To seek relief 

, 
tdbidg 

"'lth 

Loren HickerlOn 
1 rom swelterine temperatures, I ',;:=:::;:;=========~ 
~t persons think of water. It is .. 
only natural, but few people 
would think of this water as 

Potpourri 

WASHINGT N woRln 
By P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

sequently it practically Is impos
sible , to abolish any ope of them. 
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Businesa Ma.naier 

dangerous. 
Ope would not think of driving 

a car 00. the hiil\way ~lindfolded 

John Davia, who speaks with
out vocal chords. is the feature on 
~ Rqlley's 8 o'clock prO"
~flm tOni,qt. Dava. is t\'le or
na~r of the Lost Chord Ieai",. 
v.:hich triQ to aid people with 
thfoat at~tion, to spea~. . 

WASHINGTON-Just as Pres· 
ident Roosevelt says. Uw country 
undoubteqly wants the executive 
branch of the government re
oJ'ganized on a business basis. 
, Congress. at its last session, did 
lot turn down propo!ied reorgani-

1ation because there was any dis

There are mOl·e than 100 ad
ministrations. commissions. bu
rcaus. boards and miscellaneous 
offices wllich could be compacted 
into half that many. 
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it , it> too dangerous to be even 
ap,empled. On the other hand, 
many pelWllIJ pl~e "gUndfold
ed" into streama and laklS every 
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d.,. 
Careful Investigation should be 

given the choice of a "swifi\
rning hole" before you plunge in. 
Do this first and you'U be swiJJl
mi", without the blindfold. One 
should not be blind to the dan
geJ'll at water. eveQ though it 
give. relief trOIll llnt. 

Tho.e my.ierioua earlliquak,. 
throughout Eu.rope are easy to 
underatand. The old cgntinent if 
simply trembling over what Hit. 
or Mussolini may think up next. 

Qur Reoder,' • 

VIEWPOINT 
Letter, must be ,lined f,lld 

should not excee(1 26"0 wo~ 
O&>lnlona .~8Md ~ our 
~.... do 1101 n.c.....-uJ t.
tlact our view •• 

Ripley -;y.ill also dramatize tne 
i-ua~lt c;aae Qf 4!/iCaPe from ex· 
eeution ill the hl.tory of New 
England justice. 

A N~tqf&l LIar 
, "b ISan!s CIO.,e. U his rlollio 
,&ory tellbl4' naturaU:r! He Is • 
elescead... of Paul BuDl'aa. 

Bob rece.&b received notlfica· 
1I0Il that he bad been elected a 
member of the My.tlc K.ulrbts of 
the Plue Ox of SIl........ Will .. 
IUl ,. Cl&:U»4aUOIl .u.uar 10 the 
well-luloWll LIar,' clab. 

• I 

, 'l'1},I order hal several thousand 
~qtber"over Ule U~lted Statelij _»-proyj4ed 1A(\th famiU' trees tq 
Ihow . they are descendants of 
BunYBJI. 

Jlute on that score. The bill was 
Ehelved beca\1S1l 60 many of the 
lawmakers dllappr9v.<i the ldnd 
pi reorganization that the admin
Istration favored. If, as the presl
Qent forecasts, the scheme is reo 
Introduced when the legislators 
meet again. in a form acceptable 
t(' them. unquestionably it will 
go through a·kiting. 

I am not sure that the issue can 
bt: made a very popularly excit
ing Qne. The lIre$ent set-up IS 
I idiculous. as well as terrible .. 
However. its awfulneslI is pretty 
well concentrated in Washington. 
!jere w~ all realize how nearly 
Impossible it if. I doubt that this 

The difficulty is that it is near-
ly a hopeless undertaking to Tlle.:r, July l! 
lackle these outfits one at a time. Peace Officers Short Course. 
Each would have fighters in Its 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 7:80-10:" 

p,m.-r-Concert, Iowa Union music 
lavor. The succession of "scraps" room. 
would continue indefinitely. 3:10 p.m. _ Illustrated campus 

General reorganization contem- lecture. " Art and Architecture of 
plates a grand jumbling. to be tol- the Orient." Dr. Sudhindra Bose. 
lowed hy a boiling-down process. House chamber. Old Capitol. 

It is a program unavoidably in- 4:00 p.m.-Visual education ex-
vc;>lving an initial terrific conflict hi bit. aoom C-5. East Hlill. 
- all the lit.tle groups campaign- 6:30 p.m.-Commercial education 
mg like fury. jointly. for the con- dinner. Iowa Union River room. 
lmuance of their collective exist- 8:00 p.m.-University play. "Th!! 
ence. Still, it would be one con- Contrast" by Royall 'ryler. Univer
test - an interminable struggle sity theater building. 
clainst an everlDsting another Wednesday. JuI:r 13 
one. 

Is liP' well ull(ierstQoQ ou~ in the Nub 0' Clash 
Peace Officers Short. Course. 
Eighth Annual Missisbippi Valley 

Tennis Tournament. cQUlItry; ~ the country may not , Two interests took the situa· 
care so \Uucl). tlon in hand: 18:00 a.rn.-12:00 rn.; 1:00,6:10 

p.m.-Concert. Iowa Union music . allt that the tl'\ing n~da r~r- 1. A committee under the chair· 
f.\lnization and simplification is manship of Sen. Harry F. Byrd room. 
,ndisputabl ... " of Virginia-a committee which 3;10 p.m.-Campus forum. "The 

'.. , ~ , " Reciprocal T r a d e Agreements 
, A , Ie",r ~"""', 8~' 14~enl The Trollble sought to put reorganization in Program oj' the United States," 
fr .... ~ ' ....... ,.nt ,pl(llller of 'rhe trouble is this : •. congress' hallds. Prof. Paul a. Olson. House cham· 
~ JU)l'th wJlQd$ .-.Ch ~,'vec\. ,F,;~ery time an emergefll:Y arises. 2. A committee under the chair- bel', Old Capitol. 
~~, t.bai> &- "r~v ., ~aa .ome ~t of a sl,Ib-administ.rati(;m (lIanship at Louis Brownlow, 4:00 p.m. _ Chemistry lecture. 
haf . ' d"qA4er who. WRied It is created to deal with it. llewsPllperman and 10rmer city "The Nitrogen System 01 Com
etc •• i, Bv,r"" of .v-1lanM"1" Such su1;>-administration SUI'- manager. This latter committee pounds and Amtnonolytic Reae

M d'r ,c t ancestor of Grandpa \lives on il'\l.o I'\e"r-eternity. Its was of President Roosevelt's se- tions." Dr. t.. F. Audrieth. Chem-
~Itor. TlJe D"lIr Iowa,: Suny. ern rgenoy may pa5~. !;)orne other h/(:Upn, and it undertook to put ist.ry auditorium. , 

If there is on~ ~Dfer to QUI' .. ~ , agePcy may be estab).ished. to re,organizatiQO into the hands of '1:00 p.m.-Physics lecture, ''En-
democracy ~at.ll ealiest cQfI'ect- II " . DrlUllDler , Dlfector , l'llte OVIjt' Its fUl'\ctions. Th.ese Ihe p,esident. ergy and . its Transformation." 
ed, J* is ~e influence of lobb4,s r ~jlve '.' you , beard . Skinna,y ~uttits ar~ Qverlapplng pr obso- Th .. t is the nub of the clash: Prot. C. J. Lapp. fhySICS audito· 
or preiiure ,groups. For it only ~nni,. whp broadoasts O\'f!r . tbe lilt. in dozliOS Qf differellt diree- Wno is to do tne reorganizing? dum. '. ' 
n"ec;is .tht: tl'ue expr~lsion of pub· Mutu~l 'PlItW(lrk> from ,Coa,lilorni'lf lions. But they provide jobs. Con- Congress or the president'l 8:00 p.m.-Unive~·sity play, "The 
li<: !lpinion to rob theee groups of " He'. I~~, ~atest ~Ulnm~ to 1~aQ. --------------------------- Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer-
.heir power. D~ their .,llUCC*'I, hi, (lWl\ blind Year, Ibll.c~ , (ieo{ie I sity theater building, 
ihe/l. indi~lIte public Ind\Uere!)Oe Ol.1,n OM A~ J:,.Yll\8n I,wer" ijle if I . .j b; Thursday. July 14 
to public aftairs, (If mer~ly timid- ooly , O~. Chick We»b. , Horllce 0 yW. OOd_ ,~. 19h~s a. n4 Sounds Pellce Officers Short Coune . .. 
ily? SUl111ly no one Is indifferent .a;,1qt a,,(I, . Will Osbor~e A\'4 now ' Eighth annual MiSSissippi Valley 

,. tennis tournament. 
lo his pocl!;etbook (which taxes 1Ill\0~ the leaders who fllllJ the 10:00 a.m.-12;e. m.; $:00-0:00 
soon empty) , or to llrol~rlty sticks. By ROBBIN COONS p,m.-Concert. Iowa Union music 
\sll l1 around the comer). or to , ---.- Robbin Coon. our HollywooO It has elaborate lighting effects. 
party issues (in an election year)1 Fina.I for GGOdmaD columnist. Is in New York tor and a turntable and elevators that 
Mercenary as It may seem. it is Benny Geodman's ' :30 breaCl· two weeks to see what movie ac- make the derndest tricks possible. 

room. 

' 4:00 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
'Sulfamic Acid and its Derivative," 
Dr. L. r~ Audrieth. Chemistry 
auditorium. 

4:00 p.IIL-Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5. East. hall . 

4:10 p.m.-Lecture. "Motivation 
01 Roman Politicians." Prof. Pot· 
ter. Sen/lle cbamber, Old Capitol. 

7:3e p,m. - Chernlltry lecture. 
"The Tecl1nlcal, Economic. Dnd 
Political Aspects of the Nitrogen 
Industry." Dr. L. F. Audrieth. 
Chemistry .. ~l.l4itorium . . 

·1lrtda" lilly 15 
Puc. Officers Short Course . . 
Eilbth Annual Mi.sissippi Val

ley; ,tennia iQurnament, 
• 1';11 ..... «1!:.0 m.; 1:00-6:00 

p.m...-Concert. Iowa Union music 
room! .' 

4:" ' p.Dl; ~ Chemistry lecture. 
"Fused Onion ,Salts as Acids." Dr. 
L., E. Audrieth . Chemistry audito· 
rlum ~ • ... " 
.1 I,QO ,p.m. _ Ulliversity lecture, 
.Toseph, ~' hKeenan. West front of 
Old Capitol. •. 

SalurdAy. July 16 
Peace Officer. Short Course. 
Eiahth Annual MissiSSippi Val· 

ley' tennis'. tournament. 
, t:1I a.IIL.,..Round table' conduct.

eel bY' JosePh B. Keenan. House 
chamber •. Old Capitol. 
) 10:00 .. m.·IZ:OO m.; 3:00-6:00 
p.m.-Concert. Iowa Union music 
room. ' < 

. '1:08 11 .... -9:30 p.m.-AIl-univer
sity play night. Women's field. 

BaNIa" July 17 
Z:Ol-5:1H1 'p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Conc~rt, Iowa Union music room. 
8;00 P.m.-University symphony 

orchestra concert. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

both the right and the <;\uty of rast tonlcht Is the maestro's final tivities are like in the east. And it uses them all. It gives a 
every freeman to expresl his one for the summer, at least for first-run feature. some shorts. and General Noticee 

SEEN IN PASSING 
Thi il the story of Henry Flit.
".-bo drove his auto lickety split.
And cruhed a traffic signal lit
That's the story-all ot it. 

What To Do 
About It-
A Few Sugge&dons 

opmion of public aUairs. a time. Immediately followlnj the NEW YOR~ _ )?rescription f9r a stage presentation 01 the kind 
Why should .'Y"e be afraid '0 brqadoast he'll leave lor. EuroPf\. ~eeling about as big as a that Sid Grauman in his stage

e"press our Qpinlons? 1:1' we lU:e The kine 01 swing will play freckle on a flea's nose: any trip show heyday would have liked. 
u.n\ntol'l)'led, we should study lind "Dark R.apiure" tonight, aelapied any time, to the Radio City Music This includes invariably a big bal
Jearn mllre ot public things. Qne by hlmseU from original music Hall. let and t.he Rockettes .- 36 pret-
o! the ellsiest ways to do this is lJr'ollght bllCk b:r ~e Denis· Roo· In this chromiumed. mirrored ties who make precision dam.'ing 
o "exPQIlt OUr iil\orance;' . dn uvelt e¥pedltlon ill Africa. vastness the good old Hollywood a rite - as the finale. The presen-

print I/.lld carefully study w\la~ is descri.,tive "colossal" seems sub- t"tion is done with such serious 
\vl'i\tl!n against . us. The ffiO$t ~- Guy Lombardo will take over tie understatement. Without both- and loving tenderness, a veritable 
PQrtant Jbill~ h~fe is ~ ;wU~",- Goodman's baton for the ne~t £Iring your head or mine with "Goldwyn touch," that its burles
lleS5 to leaI;n (from our eneqlie5. week's show, with ~enny return- figures, I'd auess that Hollywood's quing in the current musicai hit. 
it Qur friends won't help). If we illf 101' the broadcast Au,. 6. Chinese theater. the Warner Bros. " I Married An Angel," would be 
lhink that only crank. and radi- ' Hollywood. and the Los Angeles deplorable If it weren·t 50 funny. 
ctals write to newspaper't let us Try iunla, fa ihe Grant Park Param\>unt could fit Peatly into a Back~tage. around-stage. under
"bore from within" and make C1IIo&l'o ouncert at 8:30 uver the small portion of the building, and stage at the Music Hall is a laby-
t,hem compete tor space and read- CBS. the auditorium Itself, seating 6.500. rinth of modern theatrical conve-
tlrs with the rest of UI, patriotic could take care of the crowds at niences. The cautious inspector of 
Americans. _ Dan.~e muale lovers tlJP' In on I U:ese ~ree coast. houses on any these air - cooled and wondrous 

l And it our nelahbol' lau,hs at 11 th t k t' . ht Y given rught. caverns begins to feel like leaving • a ree ne wor s olUg , QU Th i thi lik th M · b ' f ur attempts. let us laugh with can hear Russ Morgan and Wayne ere s no ng .e e USIC torn Its 0 paper along his course, 
lum (for nothing Is gained by get- K ' f 6 to 7'30 th Hall anywhere else m America . Hansel and Gretel fashion. to mark 

, IIlI rom .' over e and y!!t it isn't New York·s. It his tral' l back to the outer world. 
ting angO' and calling names). NBC Red network Godman and THESE last few days, probably -, 0 isn't Hollywood·s. either. It's a There are even times when you and flattl1r pim info trying ill 40 Ual Kemp from 8 to 11 '30 on CBS 

because summer school is at the a better job by quoting wbat he " . ' .• sort of American institutiQn - the wonder how in heck your guide is 
" • ap.d Rudy Vallee and Leo ReIS- ultimau. in, movie hoUSes. It had going to find his way out. 

llaU-way mark, we have hellr\1 a says in 0\lr next attempt. , man. from 10 to 11:30 over NBC- its beginning, actually. w hen Mine. II quite remarkable fellow 
lot of quit!! nice people. most of fQr this is centip; our 'landi- Blue. Thomas A. Edi~on built his "black in my estimation. did with com-
th dates for office want to hear "the em students, condemnin& Iowa ' Maria' box of a studio over in 'parative ease. only once losing the 

voice of the people," tnt new~-City and the University b.cause Jersey; when Carl t.aemmle and trail and for a couple of terri-

Notice to History 8tuden&a ' 
Written examinations for higher 

degrees in history will be held 
Friday. July 22. from" a.II). until 
noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All can
didates should report to room 205 
in Schaeffer hall. 

Readi... Kuma In French 
The examination , for certificll

tion 01 reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday, AUi. 2. 
from 6 to B a.m. in room l!14. 
Schaeffer hali. J;'lease make per
sonal application and leave all ma
terial in major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday. July 28. 
in room 214. Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received after 
thi s date. Office hours are daily
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214 .• 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Gradu*, T)1eees Due 
All' -graduate students who ex

pect to receive degtees aj; the Aug
ust convocation should check in 
their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD. 

Notiu to b,ulh Majon 
'l'he followin, final written ex

aminations wi)] be given in Eng
lish; Ph.D.' -comprehensive. begin
ning Monday, July 11, at 1 p .m.; 
M.A., Friday, July 15. at 1 p.m., 
and Saturday. July 16. lit 8 a.m., 
and B.A.. Monday, July 18. at 
1 :~0 p.rn,. and Tuesday. July 19, 
at 1:30 p.m. 

J . W. ASHTON 

Visual Edueatlon 
A complete W5play of sound mo

tion p4!ture equipment, silent mo
tion picture equipment. lantern 

• slid,e projetcors, opaque projectors. 
Commercial Education DIIIJIH .fi.l.m5, and lantern slides will be 
A meeting for those interested pr:eSfnted by · the department ot 

BRIEF THOUGHTS ABOUT 
NOTHING 

I do think the mUllc r ... 
.• hollid be womaned by OIU! who 
knows musio. loves It. . • Ana 
Sunday's 10r,lsh oonoeri Will 
slll)erb pla,ln,. but 80 few n
mained. .• Slightly bad millie 
for one hour is better thall -
well, :ron know .•. 

After years of reque~ts. they 
bought Venetian blinds for a 
certain campus building ... For 
one side. that wherein the de. 
partment's white rats, guinea 

pigs are housed. ' .. Dollars for 
white rats but not one cent for 
professors. . . 

" 

Yes, I could take a half-doz,n 
professors from the faculty and 
form a university on the lawn ... 
You'd be surprised how unimport_ 
ant buildings are ... 

You'll read "CoUetres Are Saln· 
men" In the new Harper's ... This 
new novel rm reading, "Rachtl', 
Children," is dedicated to Tbere .. 
and Hudson Strode, of Ihe camplil 
tbls summer - and wortb know· 
In,. . . Autbress Harriett Hultl1 
Is a Professor Strode prote,e. _ . 

1 

Had you ever though of Robert 
Jackson for 1940's demo nominet~ 

I'd start thinking. if I were 
you .. . 

Despite Faith Baldwin. I know 
few Iowa City secretaries luesl 
wives need lose winks over. • . 
Mostly I know secretaries who Irt 
Juat solidly 1food women - tbe-7're 
more than· girls - with a. husband 
and child or so at home •.. 

Having Wonderful Time" is 
good cinema ... Notice E. A. Bald· 
win and Ingalls Swisher these 
days? ... They're t hi n n B·r ... 
Swisher lost Ii ve pounds in two 
days last. week ... A$k him ... 

You'll want to hear Paul 01· 
son's Anglo - American talk 011 
\he morrow at 3, Old Capitol ..• 
I like ooncelted folk .. . They're 
not looking for seU' compllmed 
... They give them ... 

.Remember Sin a I a I r Lewis' 
Quote, "Tbe worst lascls.. an 
those who disown the word "aa· 
alsm' and preach enslavement. 
... to the style of the constlitt· 
flon and the Traditional Native 
American Liberty. For they are 
the tbieves not only of honor but 
of waces. . . To their .uJ1I(Iie 
they would not only quote. the 
scrlptllre but Thomas J etter
Bon? 

papers are ea,er to print it. and Ad 1 h Z 'k h-' t ta d ' f 'ed t d "there's nothing to do. i' 0 P u or us_ 0 s n In 1 momen s nears a scenery ock 
the general public would like to front ot their little theater and confessing his forebodings that the in commercial education will be visual instruction until July 28 in . • 

held in Iowa Union Tuesday. July room C-5, East hall. All summer- St~p me 11 I ~ wrong - but . We hap~en to d!sagret. We read it. hawlt the customers in to see "Tbe two of us might have to rough it 
tJUnk there i8. It depenc;is a lot, Why. tnen, Qon't IWjlrl ot ua Oreat 'rrain Robbery;" when the there until the searching parties 
Qt course, on the kind of person write "letten to the !!ditoJ;1" first flickers were shown in re- came. or whatever is the Music 
yo,* are. EUI'ene W. WaUace modeled livery stables and grocery Hall ~quivalent of St. Bearnards. 
, If you're music~ly inclined, !.or stores and op'ry houses in towqs This gloomy proSpect-for one not. 
example, you'lI certainly be en- and villages from coast to coast. an actor cannot live on scenery 
tertain d aplenty. There's the The Muslc Hall is America's alone - was happily unfulfilled. 
mil sic rOom in Iowa Union; that's py QEO~GE TU()KER temple to the Great God Cinema. The last door he tried led us to 
Q~n twice every day. and you , .NEW YORK _ Colonel Jacob It is the Rheims -cathedral of film escape. Remember how Tom 
c:.atJ hear any m\lsical selecijon ' R\lppert qi,Jlte naturally takl?s houses, ·but like> that church it Sa,wyer feit when he and Becky 
lro~ aacn to Dukll Ji;llingiol, ~f pride in his baseball clubs and could never have been built with- Thatcher crawled out of the cave? 
y.0U ask for it. There is at Jeast his brewery because his world out the cinematic catacombs era. It was a little like that with us. 
one, sometimes two. occasionally champion y'ankees have proved the period of ~r~ve and otten B~t then my friend had. the te-
~ll'ee concerts each week. given themselve/j the most devastating sco:ned worshipPing at lesser merlty t.o suggest ~xten.dlll~ o~ 
1:)y both faculty members :wd machine in the major leagues. and<1 shrmes. . .. tour to mcl.ude Radl? CIty 111 lts 
students of the music department. his brewery sends millions of A movie temple. It gIves Y04 colossal entirety. I limped. could 

U you like the theater, th,ere CHEiRJ.~SS ~jIi'NlVE&8ARY flalons of foawlni Sllds dow n more than mOVIes. Much, much not. run. to · the nearest eXIt. Just 
~e university play~ every weelt, The, current. undecillred war In thirsty ti)roats every day. , more. It. hal. a stage on which a the w.ay a two-miler woul~ have 
ow ones. well-acted. for the China is, pow a Yllar old. Both. But tnere is a place where the few of \be tI'Ilnp lIusby .Berkele.y dOlle If at the end of his grind he 

qlQst part. and well-directed alld sides ,h';VA mArk ......... e. occn.1nn Colonel goes when he. tires ot of Holly~ood maltes. hllPpel1 on his I were. urg.ed to e.nter the marathon. 
dlosen. Some of tl:\em are lIroad- ,,.. .. ..,... ......... ........ stage ght bl h t ti d t 1 uri" both have tri:....t, to ,ha as ,opt!- busl.oess and desires the segues- s ffil concel~a. 1 appen. s ar ne unme la e y. 
WIlY SUCC~B j SPlTle ot tl'\em o,i& - l" 't,... ~ . . , 
hlal dramllS written by prllml;J,n1 miitic jls . Dossi~le .()v,r .tqe r,- tration that only a sanctuary at- S Ill ' f j;'IL. eld ' I 
young plaYWfights pn the ~"mpus. suIts of \he last ~~ months. But lords. , . ,r ummer s 0 ~Jl ren Jess 

.If you like books. have you it is a grim buai.ness. Go 4P to GarnsQn, N, Y., and 
~.ar\1 about the !!aIllPUS cour~e For the Chinese the 1elU' h~ yo~ wjll lind It - a fine house ·N .... ~ ," , .. N S' . D" t ' 
liblUY, the fine, coo~ room atop Qfl.f!q one of aJrnost unJ,nterrup~ bui.lt of stones from a pre-Revo- ' Ullietous OW, ays OC or 
Schaeffer hall or the Iowa Union defeat on the battlefield. Thej,{~ lutiona~y q,:,arry. T.his is the 
library? You'll find books ot any iroops have shown magnificent Ctholonels pnde and lOY, a fact 
kind in an atmosphere that's COI)- courage but odds have been over- at. may .am~ . YQu . when you j • By LOGAN OLENDt:NING, M.D. 
ducive to concentration. in these whelmingly a,ainst them. On ' cot.anslder. his tffillhilions lnl M

t
8J)ha,t- ~s ~hort a tIme aBO as the virulence at the slightest slip in 

rooms tr · · ·ni d n rea esta e, s opu en sports beglDDlng of thIS century, from vigjlance. Our public healtn serv-
. ('very O\1t superior trw ni all arenas his vast holdin-s here and 1901 t 190R th d th t 

. U you're athletic. Well, the~e eqUlpment in the end have car-' " . 0 iJ. e ~a fa e amo.ng ice knows this and devotes most 
e,r~ tennis courts, golf courses. ned the day China's ri hest p 0 there. · mfants began to rise sharply WIth of it.s time these days to this prob-

. . '. c r v- , • • • , the beginning of June, and by the 
,wlJDming pool, a natural lake 14 luces have fa.lle.n prey'. to the Inr But W- is the' Ruppert hideT rru·ddle of July it. had reached the lem. 
miles trom here. competitions at d it t ti t..... th t t;I tpe field house. Ever so man; '; a ~r 1\0.., IrrilJI\ eS mil - . a away. One 1h!nks of Mr. RUPr highest peak of the year. It was How can milk be safeguarded to 
others. . more .than ~ ijiQ~ Chinese hay. pert as BI~ B.u~lI'less - the execu five times as ~at as the other prevent it from transmitting dis-

Or-well we could &0 on We died In thel t defelllle. tive who IS signing a ,S6.000 conr high peak in March. It began to ease? 
don't think' we will. l! you' can't For~ lhe Jap,a1~ 1 the ~ear •• hal tract for. t:oo. Gehrig, or addini decline in August, and by Septem- Those who are liltely to reac;i this 
trink of anything to do of a week brough ~ ~ea QJslllusJOrupent. l}£'w sumudiarles to his beer em· ber .bad reached a mean level. paper do not constitute the heart 
end or of an afternoon just call The "i,:,.cldeni" that besan 8Q ca,s- plre. In 1931-11135. the death rate of the problem; they are at an eeo
us: . ' • ~laUY las~ . sl!mJnet l~as , de,Y"-loped But considllt ~s: at Garr~~on alllong infllJll.li was lower qlU'ing nomic level where they can obtain 

Wbat'll you bet we tipd ~_ . lOto , l~fe-llJl~-dea'i' _t,ruHle for ~ hu a 8tr~ge r~treat where June. July. August and September certified milk. evaporated milk or 
thint right here in Iowa City? ,lapan, 11$ Y(e~ .1l.f China. 'l'/Je Ja~ oW·odd mo~eys live .. :rhese ~el- than at any other period In the pasteurized milk from a olean 

&[\~e Way,- n9t ~ave .!i1VJ~ lo\"s dwe.llm IIlr-eo~l~oned tiled ~ear, , . dairy. And they are on a level of 

, 
Lftt'. Do ~ 
With 'Blirul/o1ileJ' 
sWlnimin T ' u ,£ ' , ac~t.«:' , .. , .. 

IOWA HAS 1'!ad 411 dr.Q~ 
jll ita rivers and 1ak~ , tliis year 
whjch .ia too IlUlII¥ acc4lents for 
d Pfolressive state to have. , 

While the n\ll1lber of ~ 
vools and supervised batc,* in 
the .tate has never been esli
mateil, it js sale ro H7 that Iowa 

• hu e.noUlb poob and beac:bes to 
accommodate every person who 
carea to swim at ~e ~,e time. 

Moat drownines are termed aC
cidents; aM Indeed the, are. AJ:-

~~eZ:iai. los.ses CQp1parable to houses. aq tba~ the), let' juat the _ The difference is due to dis- in telligience such tha t they know 
thOllB of the Chinese. But the rilht temperature s4ID,Jller a nd app~/lrance of infantile dlarrhea. what the health requirements of a 
rp1~ o~ , .ti~1r InylnciqlUtJ IlH winter. ~e has aviari~ of rare Thi~ is ,d\lll to sal)itafY milk al)d lnilk supply for their family are 
been ae~lloYI!R' thelf whole na- trop.\~ parlQta; he has ,do&ana, of w~ter. supply. J)ut it is astonish- and will insist that those require
tlonal e QJlomy~ .tW been diI~: ban~i his pens are filled witl}. fng that the improvement hilS oc- ments be met. 
e ~. AM. ' whateveJ; the mj1ltar)' fanCj1 pheuanta from ~1l over' the curred since liUoh " lIIlort Ume ago. The real problem is in the thriv-
0~tc9nr;-ttietr nai.ioQIIl' future Ii world; tte owns ' . ~ 01 St. In 11101 the fIIct tll .. t Infantile I\1s- inB dens of those too poor and too 
now fi~ with ~nty Bernal:1I dqP. whil$ he adores. entery was due to germs trans- 'ignorant to .insist. on clean milk. 

& for th~resi 01 the w~Id-or O~ ~ Jrassl slo~ o~, his land. J'nitted in milk was well known. Here the public h.ealth depart~ent 
that part of it which sUll rej tJ ~ out their lUe in . con~e"t- So, too. was the means of produc- does lts effective superVIsion. 
, 'ar ..... tnmMnt ft' ii~ lIlent and tweet - ~elliDJ gra~. Ing and dlslributin, elean milk. Boiled milk Is the ideal ansWer. [n 

II .t ...,.. po ~ \he old bl't!'9(WY horteS Which The improvement that has occur- many parts of Europe and South 
poliQ'-I ~ Wl~ a. ,ear- h .. v, been retired to the ~mf~~ red. in 30 years is a matter of or- America. wbere they boil the milk. 
~c: sbpec:\acle ~~~ prac- of, ~eU-clired for old age. They ganizatlon and persistent effort. they have practicany no milk-

y • aup........., avili&ed_u ... ~ .. \0 ~aul his .beer _ truc:p That effort must be kep~ up if borne disease. But here we can-
tion . In d.tiance of eYa'J CODaid- ~8h ~'. city streets. but when QUI' present hiBb standard 9f In- not depend on enough people boli
er_Uon of human d~ UMl, in.- Jf.", . ~~.. pused . the 'I,nt health in the summer is to be· iOi the milk .to prevent epidemics. 
tcmational obUlaUon- What _ ~loDel di$l't .. U them tQ tl)e maintained. The lerma art not The answer nema to be pasteur
thiDa to .ltb .. al . . lliAe ta~. They're up at Gar- d .. troyeo. and the ancient plaaue iZfd milk, properly inspected and 

-'rbe s.... ~..... &oft, -fIIddba !Ii'" . . w1l1 v.lk wt ..... with all ttl) NpenoUed. 

12. under the auspices of the colo. $!ssion students..are invited to in- who s Ijeen quoting Thomas Jef· 
lege of commerce and the Iowa spect this equipment during office . terson lately? ... 
Commercial Teachers association. hourl! . . · 

Dinner at. 6:30 will be followed DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
by a discussion period to be led INSTRUCTION 
by members of the staff of the col
lege of commerce. Tickets are 
available at the college of cOm
merce ottice. Anyone interested is 
cordially invited to attend . 

EARL P. STRONG 

PI GammaMu 
The second summer meeting of 

Pi Gamma Mu. honorary social 
science fraternity. will be held 
Thursday noon, July 14. in the 
private dining room of Iowa Union. 

Dr. Ira H. Pierce of the college 
PI Lambda Theta of medicine will speak on "The 

A meeting of Pi Lambda Theta Strange Immortality of Dr. Guil
will be held Wednesday, July 13. lotin .'· 
at 6 p.m .• at the Iowa Union. Res- ' M~mbers "rom other chapters 
ervations may be made with arlt cordially invited to attend. 
Chrystal Holmes. University ele- Pleaea llhgne extension 465 and 
mentary school. not later than make reservations with William J . 
Tuesltay ev,nins· . .' Petersen dr Prof. Ethan Allen. 

Members of other chapterl are- ' WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
cordially invited to attend this 
meeting. 

• ... T • ~.Ii. T.e. Dinner 
MARY NEW......... Graduat.es. former students lind . 

President frillrids of Kansas State Telij:hers 
college iI} Emporia are Invited to 

5th DemOllliration attend a dinner in the River room 
Tbe department of visual in- of Iowa Union 'I1hursday evening. 

struction of the extension diviaion July H. at 6 o·clock. The cost is 50 
will present the tilth in ~he series. cents per plate. For reservations. 
of 10 leotur~ demo.nstrations in call 4207 Tuesday afternoon or 
room E-105. East hall. at 4:10 p.m.. evening. 
Tuesday, July 12. The subject for 
discussion. "Visual !Aids as Used 
in the University Elementary 
School," will be presented by 
Dwight K. Curtis. 

DEP~RTMENT OF VISUAl), 
INSTRUCTION 

C~mmerce DInner . \ 
A commercial education ~er 

is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. tonight 
in Iowa Union, . Tic~ets lire on 
sale at the commerce office. 104 
University hall . 

BETTY LOU· VOIOT. 

'. 
T .... l' III The Mule • ... m · I . 

10 a.m. to 111 nOOll-"The Mailc 
Flu te" overture by. Mozart j !'V-arl
ations on an Ori,mal Theme' I, by 
Elgar; "Barcarol~ in G minor" 
(Fred.rlc Lamonr, plano) by llu-
binstein. , , 

J . B. STROUD , . 
•. O"'loal Qlab 

The ' fifth meetin& of the sum
mer Cluliclll club will . be held 
Thursday..' July It. ' at 4:1Q p.m. In 
the- Senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Profes$Or Potter . will speak on 
"Motivation of RomllD Politicians." 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER 

P.., •• Ed Graduate Student. 
The second colloquy for gradu

ate students In physical education 
will be held in lecture room 2 of 
the me4ic:.l .. laboratories at 7 :SO 
~hia ,. eveniDi (Tuesday). 
'-Speakers and their subjects will 

be IIMounc«l. , 
A. J . WENDt.ER. Cnairman 

Mober, 
~h .. ucheJ7 rallle will be, open 

(weI~r permlttillll) to studenl.it 
and, .taf( member~ for recrea
tipnal shooting tomorrow (Wed· 
h.sd~' hom 4 to II p.m. 

PEEVES - The new dresses. no 
back. no-character. . . Men who 
wear black shoes with white trou· 
sers ... Dirty whit.e linens ... 
Greasy glasses in restaurants. '. . 
People. who crook thei.r tiny 'fi,n· 
ger to hold a coffee cup ... Movle
talkers ,( who aren't on the screen) 
· .. All pedantics ... Anyone with 
no sense of humor ... Mornlng~ be-. 
fore 11 o·clock . .. Evenings before 
midnight ... . 

A W. R. Hearst man was in 
town yesterday, • quite· quietly; 
talking. asking questions .. J Don't 
be 11'00 surprised then at another 
WRH blast at "red" colorlnl6·\ in 
the Big Ten. (I wouldn·t know 
for sure.) 

Oklahoma hIlS more "redl" 
than any other IChool In tbe na· 
tion. . . More than 100 IndJaDI 
are enrolled. . . 

That wu an IntelUtrent ,,,"e1 
of the lOuthem troubles In ret· 
terdar'. OM ReAi8*er. • . Nobed' 
with a reputation ever stakes It. . . 
ThOUI'M thl. 8ummer', lecture ser· 
Ie. lacked last summer's ununph ..• 

Mrs. Gordon of I(]P Ubral')' 
will tell rau about &he 70·year 
old looaIite wbo'd dreamed 01 
readi.... worked 'til he waa 71 
- then found be couldn't. •. 
What. be .. ked her, have r ,0$ 
to , look 10J!W.rd to now' . ' , , 
She started him on juveDlIeI. •• 

-- , 
,Gen. HUllh Johnson , once wrote 

a book called "Williams .t Welt 
Point." ... I wish he stlll ,wert 
· . . The only summer bo~ I'v' 
had courage to finish II Dorothy 
Baker's "Young Man Wit.h • Horn.';' 
· .. Swingsters should read It aDO 
think ... 

' 1 
U I were a parent" I ·tIllat I 

mll'ht bar colllica ~te Sua
dayl. . . 'lbe trend for poUtioal 
bactl·talldng . and a tbree·~ 
word betrlnnln&' witb "." Ie __ 
a bit to odoroul .•. 

7 p.m. to 10 •• m:.-"Muaniello·: 
overture by Daniel Auber; "Qulu" 
tet tor Plano and Strlnp,t' .Opi tt, 
by Schumann; "Ma mere l'o1e,'~ 
cinq pieces infantln .. , _y ' R4V,.~ 
"Carnival SUite tor piano," Op, " 
(let,11 Rachman1noff, pl ... .,). 

~~on will be available if 
desired. I There's only on. tHin, _-

EqUipment may be , .. cured at than to persuade .omeone to J'UI!. 
til. woinen's Q!II11allum. for politl\llll oUiee; that's to be 
~ MOSBIK persuaded yourself .•. " . ' 

Yo 
Yo 
Y, 
Yo 
Yo 
rei 
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Dean ill Return to Duty Soon 'T.RDD 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Paycheli Stops Levinsky 
Kingfish Fails 
To·Last Three 
Full Rounds 
Des Moines Fighter 

Continues Sensational 

String of Victories 

'::::::, B::::I::::T::::S~:::::=:::::=::-I Pirates Annex 
12th Straight 

abou~ 

iSports 
By 

SCOTTY 
FISHER 

• 

Buccaneers Cut Down 

Cubs by 5·3 Scort! 

To Maintain Streak 

CHICAGO, July 11 (AP) - The 
fast-stepping Pittsburgh Pirates 

DES MOINES, Ia .• July 11 (AP) ==:.:::========== extended their winning streak to 
-King Levinsky, bloa,qd around If Dizzy Dcan'. threat to lIue 12 consecutive games, a new high 
the mid-section, lasted less than the St. Louis Cardinals becomes In the major leagues this season, 
three fu ll rounds against JohnnY an aduaUty, he will become one and advanced within a game and a 
Paychek, Des Moines heavy- of the most unpopular Instead of half of the New York Giants today 
weight, here tonight as 4,000 fans one of the most popular play en as they came up from behind to 
watched the King try what he in the rame today. whip the Chicago Cubs 5·3. The 
called a "comeback" in heavy- The Cardinal moguls have never Giants held the previous 1938 rec-
weight boxing circles. been noted for coddling their ord of elevn straight. 

Wheezing and slow afoot, the players but Dean has always Trailing 2 and 3 going Into the 
King, whose weight was announc- looked out for himself first and ninth inning, the Pirates jumped 
cd at 215 pounds, stood Paychek's his claim that he was overworked on Larry French for three runs to 
punishment for two rounds, but is almost ludicrous. ........ . ........... give Jim Tobin his sixth victory of 

the year, but not until Mace 
his second threw in the towel If the Cubs let him &,0 after Brown, the old reliable relief hurl
shortly after the start of the third this year maybe he can sue the ler, had been called in to stop a 
round. The King had been down Chicago management for allow· budding Cubs' rally in the last 
for a nine count and he was Ing his arm to deteriorate throu&,h half of the frame. 

Seeks Women's Title 

Here is Carol Mundhenke 

Dubuqul' who will be seeking the 

women's singles title in thc Mis

SIssippi Valley tennis tournament 

which starts tomorrow. 
Finking toward another rest per- J8()k of enoul'h work. At least It 
iod when the towel came flutter- would keep his name In the 
ing into the ring. papers. 

1'1TT8IJURG/{ "DR H 0 A E Mundhenke was a semifinalist in 

}-r.-n-d -Ie-y.- 3b--.. -.. - .-.. - . -.. -5-0--0 -I -0 Jast year's meet. lOSing to Thelma 
L. Waner. c f .......... .. 0 3 0 0 
P . Waner, rt . . ..• " ... 4 0 0 .. 0 0 Kenefick by a 6-4, 7-5 margin. 
Bubr, 1b .............. 4 J J 10 0 0 
Rlno. It ............. . 4 2 " 0 0 
Vaughan. all •.••••..•• 2 3 S 0 

Dizzy Ordered 
Back to Work 
By Wrigley 
Hurler Tells Boss 

His Arm Is O.K. 

And 'Ready to Go~ 

CHICAGO, July 11 (AP) 
Dizzy Dean-sore arm or no sore 
:.rm-was ordered today to return 
to duty as a starting pitcher for 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Owner Phil K. Wrigley, tired 
of fiddling around with varied 
treatments while the team's pen
uant prospects burned. announced 
he had directed his $185.000 hurl· 
ing hand to "be ready to pitch 
within a week." 

Dean. out of action tor more 
than two months, told hi'! boss he 
was "ready to go." 

Manager Charley Grimm said 
Dean would take the mound 
again within the stipulated time 
"ii his arm is better and I think 
it will be." 

The decision was reached at a 
con.ference attended by Dean, 
Wrigley and Grimm. 

Arm Improved 
Grimm reported the ~test X· 

ray pictures of Dean's problem 
arm showed some improvement. 
He added: 

"He's down to 190 pounds and 
in pcrfect physical condition. 

Indy Morton Medalist 

In Women's Toumey 

NEXT 

THURSDAY 
MASON CITY, la., July 11 No.6 of Holiday Hit Parade * * * from "LIBERTY" (AP)- Indy Morton, the steady 

shooter from Iowa's Okoboji lake 
region, won medaJist honors in 
the state women's golf tournament 
tor the second straight year today. 

NIC~ AND COOL 

='Um AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c ~ny Time 

TODAY! 
WED. - THURS. 

Here's one of the finest pie· 
tures these 2 stars ever made. 

PAULMUNI 

and 

BETTE DAVIS 

in 

"BORDERTOWN" 

Plus 

DICK FORAN in 

"PRAIRIE THUNDER" 

3 Page Top Review 

From "Life" 

(Chllt's Paris in her eyes .. . 
end feminine mllgic in her ' 
every gesture ... This stllr the 
world hilS IIlrEllldy IIccillimed 
... end who now mllkes her 
Americlln screen debut! 

DA.IEllE DOU6LAS 
OARRIEUX • FAIRBANKS, JR. 

iR a IItw \lttIMal PlcIuIt 

liTHE RAGE OF PARIS" 
wilh 

It was the seventh straight vic- Let's give the Iowa players a 
tory in Iowa for Paychek, a for- boost for the All-Star football 
mer 'Chicag? Golden Gloves flght- game Aug. 31. Not since 1936 
er who weIghed ]87 pounds. The I when Dick Crayne was a member 
light was scheduled for eight of the team, has Iowa had a man 
rounds. I on the All-Star squad. 0 z z i e 

Todd. e .... .......... 3 0 I 0 
B erres, c .......... . ... 1 l 0 0 

There's no reason why he can't ____________ _ 
get in there and win. He'll lob 

MISCHA AU(;R 
LOUIS HAYWARD 
H(;L(;N BROD(;RtCK Young. 2b . .. ......... 4 2 3 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Simmons came close last year but Swift, J) ............. 3 0 2 0 'em over for the rest of the week ============= 

Frank. Moore Is narrowly missed being selected. 

M d Ii . P G A Tbe thing that hurts most is the 
east ill • •• fact that a number of athletes 

.' ,, ; Golf Championship from all but unknown small col-
leges make the squad each year 

I SHA WNEl1:-0N _ DELAWARE. in preference to Iowans. 
Pa., July 11 (AP)- Out of a be- Dick Anderson and Bob Lan
wildering barrage which saw 31 non stand a. (ood chance of mak-

Ing the grade Ihls year 110 let'll 
players better the Shawnee Coun- give them plenty of support. 
try club's sott-touch par of 72 

Tobin. p ............ . J 0 0 0 
Brown . p • • •• • . . • • •..• 0 0 0 0 

Totall .......... 35 5 11 27 LO 0 

CnrCAGO ABRHOAE 

Jurge., lUI .... .. . . .... . 0 0 
xxLauerl ............. 1 0 0 
Herman. 2b " " ...... .. 1 1 
Reynolds. ct·l f ........ 4 L 2 
O'Dea, 0 .•••• •. • • ••.• S 1 J 
Hack. Bb .............. 3 0 2 
Oalan. If ............. 2 0 1 
Marty, of .. ..... ...... 0 0 0 
Cavarre lla.. Ib ... ...... '2 0 0 
Demaree. rt "....... . • 0 1 
French , p ............. 3 0 0 
xColline ............. " 1 0 0 

2 3 
o 
I 
6 1 
5 0 
o 2 
2 0 
o 1 
8 1 
2 0 
L 1 
o 0 

Peggy Kerr Enters 'Sippi Net 
Meet; Play Starts Tomorrow 

A rush of last-day entries is semi·fllLals of the state meet; 
anticpated by Manager Ted Swen- Sylvanus Ebert of W~tertown, 

son as players hasten to enroll Wis., Richard Kadesch of Cedar 
tor a chance to win $100 worth Falls, and Francis Senska and 
(f travelling luggage In the Mls- 'Margaret Woods, both of Iowa 
sissippi Valley tennis tournament City. 
which starts tomorrow and runs Instead of giving the champ-

and a week trom today he may 
pitch. 

"Diz might have a sore arm 
for two years and he won't hurt 
it any more." 

Dean, credited with three 1938 
.-ictories, has been idle sInce May 
~. Meanwhile, the Cubs dropped 
to fourth place. 

Cubs Need Him 
today emerged Frank Moore, 29- It's been a great year for Rice 
year-old professional at Hamaro- Institute athletics - the football 
JJe~k, N. Y., wi.th the qualifying team won the Cotton Bowl game 
medal of the national P.G.A. by beating Whizzer White & Co., 
r.hampionship and the Alex Smith 28- 14; Sophomore Fred Wolcott won recognition as one of the Totall .. ... . .... 31 8 8 H 11 0 
memorial trophy firmly in his . - Batted for French In ttb 

through Saturday. ions and runners-up silver tro-
High quality in the women'. phies, the tournament committee 

singles was assured with the entry has decided this year to give 
uf Peggy Kerr of Hollywood, Cat, large wardrobe travelling bags in 
J'unner-up for the women's na- the men's and women's singles, 
tiona I intercollegiate title; and and gladstone bags for the win
Louise Kuhl of Beatrice, Neb. , ning doubles team. The prizes 
winner of second place in the will be on display at Bremer's. 

"We didn't need De<I,Il during, 
the first part of the season but 
we do now." Wrigley stated, "and 
I'm going to put him to work. 
He has lots of courage and en
t husiasm and he's anxious to get 
going. outstanding track stars of the xx- Batted for Jurge. In Itb 

grasp. year by his hurdling perform- Sc...... by .. U1I .... 
Untit loday, Moore had been ances, and now another 50pho- Pltt.burgh ............ 000000 1l3-5 

identified chiefly as the older F k Chl caco ............ .. . 000 LOO 020-3 

"Dizzy will be a better pitcher 
with a sore arm than half the 
major league pi tchers who have 
good ones." 

more, ran Guernsey Jr., h as Run. batled In - H a ndl ey, Todd. 
brother of Terry Moore, the St. just annexed the national inter- Young. Tobin 2. 0'0 ... , Hack 2. Two 
Louis Cardinal outfielder. But af- collegiate tennis championship. b .... hll.-Handley. RI .. o 2. Swlrt. Her · 
tel' his 'performance this after- * • * man. O· Vea . Three baBe hit- Reynold •. 

, Stolen ba8B-Youn.. Sa.crJtJcee--O' Dea, 1936 Mississippi Valley meet. The seeding committee will 
Grimm opined Dean's arm 

would improve with service and 
predicted he would win 10 more 
games. 

noon, in which he shot his sec- Flip ~den, former N e &' r 0 Cavarre lt a. Do uble playo-Hand l.y to Miss Kerr was seeded No.1 in meet at Iowa Union tonight at 1/ 
the state meet at nes Moines last o·clock. Drawings for the meet 
week but was upset in the seml- will truce place and the contest
finals. Carol Mundhenke. peren- ants will be seeded by a com
nlal city champion of Dubuque, is mittee consisting of Arthur Wend
another classy entrant in the woo ler,. tennis coach, who is chair-

Qnd straight foul'-under-par 68 football sta.r at Moline, Is ticketed Young to Suhr ; Jurge. 10 Cavarretta. 
for a 36-hole score of 136, Frank for Iowa but must Pll8ll the out- Left on bases-Pltl.burgh 5. Chicago 

7. BlUJ81t on baltl-Swltt 2, Tobin 1, 
will stand on his own feet--in the of-state freshman entrance ex- F'rench Z. Strikeout_Swift I. French 
record books as well as on the amlnatlons before beln&, admlt- 3. Hlt8-<lff Swift 7 In 7 2· 3 Innlngo ; 
gOlf course. ted Tobin I In ' ·3 (none Qut In 9th) ; Brown 

;::::;:;::=:::;::::;::::;:=.::===:::;:=====' ====:::;:=:::;:=:::;:==:; 0 In 1. Hit by pitc her-by Swift (Cav. arretta) . Wlnlna pitcher-Tobin. 

Forgot.ten for the time being 
was Dean's threat to sue the St. 
Louis Cardinals for $250.000 on 
the claim that his work for them 
Rfter an injury last year had im
paired his ability. Pic]{ Your College AII·Star 

Football Team 
'ri) play against the Was hington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 

Left End ............................ -.............................. _ ....... ..... ....... . 
Left Tackle ................. ....... _ .......... _ .............. ......... ..... _ ......... -. 
Left Guard _ ................................................... _ ..................... .. 
Center ..................... _ .................. ...... .. . _ ....... ..... .................... .. 
Right Guard ........ _ ............................................................... .. 

:~~: t ~~~kl~ .. ~ .... ~~ ...... :: ::'.: :::: :::: ::::: ::::: '.::::::: :::::::::::: :::= :::::::::: ::~::: 
Quarterback ...... _ ... __ ........... ...... _ ... ....................................... .. 
Halfback ............ _ ................................... _ ............... _ .......... _._. 
Halfback .... ..... _ ...... __ ................ _ ... _ ..................... _ ................. .. 
Fullback ................ _ .. ................... ........ _ .... ............ ... _ ....... ...... _. 

Nominations ' may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Umplrea-Barr. Mora.n and Mager-
kurth . 

Tlme-I: ll. 
Attendance-6.eB8. 

men's ~ection. man of the committee; Charles 
Sierllnl' Lord Enters Okerbloom, instructor in the 

Otehr entries over the week school of fine arts; and Gladys 
end were Sterling Lord Jr., of Scott, instructor in the women's 
Burlington, who advanced to the phySical education department. 

The Cubs, who gave $185,000 
Rnd three players for him during 
the spring, aim to find ou t. Big First Inning. 

Gives Reds 9-5 .... j - MA- J- O- R- L -EA- G' UEI Nineteen Initialed Into i Today's Hurlen ~ 
Phi Epsilon Kappa .... --------~. WinOverCards I SlANDINGS I 

..~------------------~. 
National Leacue 

ST. LOUIS, July 11 (AP) - The NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati Reds cut loose with all . W. L. Pel G. B. 
their power in the first inning to- New York .......... 47 26 .644 

Nineteen men weI' e initiated Pittsburgh at Chicago-Klinger 
into Phi Epsilon Kappa, profes- (7-1) vs. Carleton (7-7). 
sional physical education frater- New York at Brooklyn-Schu-

day, grabbed eight runs on as Pittsburgh .......... 43 25 .632 
many hits and then coasted to a Cincinnati .......... 39 31 .557 
9 to 5 victory over the St. Louis 'Chicago .............. 38 34 .528 
Cardinals. Boston ................ 32 34 .485 

St. Louis ............ 29 40 .420 
C_IN_C_IN_N_"_Tl ____ O_.B __ H_O_A_E Brooklyn ............ 30 42 .417 

I I 6 0 PhHadelphia ...... 21 47 .309 
1 3 2 0 Yesterday's Results 
~ ~ ~ ~ Cincinnati 9; St. Louis 5 
1 2 3 0 Pittsburgh 5; Chicago 3 

Frey. 2b ... ........... 1 
Berger, It ............ 5 
Goodman. rt ..... , . ..• 4 
McCormick. lb ........ {; 
Lomba rdi. c .. ...... . . 4 

nity, at a ceremony in the field- macher (8-5) vs. Posedel (4-4). 
2Y.. Cincinnati at St. Louis--Weaver 
6Y.. house Sunday. (3-2) or Moore (0·0) VS. Warneke 
8Y.. The following were initiated: '(6-3) . 

12 Y.. Clilford B. Fagan, G of Colum- Only games scheduled 
i~'L bus, Wis.; William S. Gray, G of American Leacue 

7lI " • Cleveland at Washington 
23% Hot Sprmgs, S. Dak., :Valter D. Harder (5-7) vs. Chase (3-5). 

I Roy, G of Kansas City, Kan.; Chicago at Philadelphia - Ga-

Cr aft, c f . .. . .. . ..•..• 5 o 2 3 0 New York at Brooklyn-rain 

I Harold J. Heinzelman, G of Mo- bier (1-3). VS. Nelson (8-4). 
sinee, Wis.; Reginald R. Strait, St. Lows at New York (2)
G of Chanuxe, Kan.; Leslie C. Hildebrand (5-5) and Mills (3-3) 
Ansorge, G l of Menosha, Wis.; vs. Ruffing (11-3) and Hadley 2 2 I 0 Only games scheduled 

Myer.. I. .. .......... . 4 1 I 4 00 Games Today 
R . Dav l8, p ... ....... 4 1 , 0 

- - - - - - Cincinnati at St. Louis 

R lgg.. 3b ... . ..•...... 4 

'1'010.1. .. ........ 40 9 17 27 13 0 New York at Brooklyn 
ST. LOUI8 AB B H 0 A E Pittsburgh at Chica/to 
------------- Only games scheduled 

Charles A. Forwald, G of Pt. (3-1). 
Arthur, Tex.; James D. Kenny, G Detroit at Boston - Kennedy 
of St. Louis, Mo. ; Ralph McKin- (10-4) VB. Marcum (5-6) or 
zie, G of Eureka, Ill. ; Harvey A. Dickman (2-2). 
Oliphant, G of Vincennes, Ind.; ============= 

Strlpp. 3b ............ 5 01 22 00 AMERIOAN LE'AGUE 
--------------------------. Gutlerldge •••.. .•. . ... 1 W L P L G B Slaughl.r. rf ......... 4 1 0 L • • C ., 

Walter D. Matheny, G of Hibbing, 
Minn.; Harold S. Jester, G of 
Lovington, 111.; Paul B. Still, G 
of lola, Kan.; Virgil S. Boucher, 
G of Media, Ill.; Marvin Kelsey, 
G of RoseVille, Ill.; Thomas W. 
Botts, G of Ft. Scott, Kan.; Frank 
H. Walker, ' G of Jacksonville, 

P ., . resentIng. 
The original

the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

Your assurance of a real savtnr-

A specially designed service that C08ts less than 8end· 
. Ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11e tb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... lc ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your IIhlrts-lihorts, etll., washed, 1101& dried and rolded 
ready tor use at no added charre. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANI~G CO. 

313·315·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

M.dwICk. It .......... 4 0 2 2 0 0 Cleveland .......... 44 25 .638 
MI.e. I b """"''' ' '' 4 1 I 11 0 0 New York 42 27 609 
Bordauray. of . •.. ...• 4 0 L 3 0 0 B to .......... 41 29 . 586 
Brown. 2b .. ....... ... 4 0 1 3 4 0 OS n " ........... ,.. . 
Owen. c .............. 4 1 1 2 0 0 Washington ........ 39 37 .513 
Henllt .. w. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Detroit ................ 37 38 .493 
Harrell, p .......... . I 0 0 0 1 0 Chi 29 36 443 
~T. Moore • ..•. . ..• ••. 0 I 0 0 0 0 cago .............. . 
Lanlor. p ......... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia ...... 27 42 .391 
x'S. 1:Iorlln .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 St. Louis .... , ....... 2247 .319 
Shoun. p ...... . ...... 0 0 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

Yesterday'a ResuU. 
x xx Pad Cett • .. •. ..•• .•. 1 ed led 

I - - - - - - No games sch u 
Totalo • .. .. ..... IT 5 U 27 14 L Gamell Toda, 

x-BlLlled fot Harr.n In 5th Cleveland .at Washington 
""-Batted for Lanl.r In 7th 

xxx-Batted rOt Rhoun In 8th Chicago at Philadelphia 
I!eore b,. Innlnp Detroit at Boston 

Clnctnnall ........ .... . 101 000 000-9 St. Louis at New York (2) 
Sl. Loul . ............ .. 100 010 010-5 

Runa ba.tted In-'-)1 cCormlek I, Rt,.! 

2 
3Y.. 

8'" 
10 
13 
17 
22 

I, Fr.y 2. Medwlck. 8trlpp 2, GuU. r
Id_e. M:ycra 1. Bord.a.ara,. Two ba.e 
Itlto-Borge r. Modwlok, 8trlpp. McCor· 
mlck. Three bale hit-litle. Momt! 
ru"~",yen. Frey. RI.... Double play. 
- Harrell to Brown to Mile: McCormick 
to Myer.; Brown to Outterlda. tp Mile; 
8trlpp to Brown to Mil.; P'rey to Myer8 
to McCormiCk . Left on b ••• a--8t. Louie 
6. Cincinnati 8. Bal.. on ball.-ott 
Davl. I. off Shoun I . Struck out - by 
Davia.. Hltlt-Oft Hen.haw 6 in 2-' 
Innln,; Harrell , In 4 1·&; Lanled 3 
In 2; Sltoun I In 2. Hit by pllcblr
by Hotrell (Goodman) . Lo.lnlr pltohor 
-Henahaw, 

Player Club G AB R H PcL 
Av'rlll, Indians 69 257 58 97 .S77 
L'mbardi, R'ds 57 218 27 80 .367 
Berger, Reds .... 41 142 S3 51 .359 
Travis, S'n't'rs 77 306 51 109 .356 
Foxx, R'd S'x 70 263 64 93 .354 

Iowa City 
TODAY! 

lll.; Otto A. Wurl, G of Council KIRKWOOD AVE. GROUNDS 
Bluffs, and George N. Keist, G of 
New Berlin, Ill. 

DANCE TONIGHT 

OAKWOOD PAVILION 

Wellman, Iowa 

Nat Towles 
And His 14·Piece Colored 

Orchestra Proving a Sensatlcn 
in Dance Musi<' 

GENTS 63c LADIES 35c 
Plus Tax 

GATE-lOe PER PERSON 

A Cool Place to Dance 

WONDIU oIlhWOILDoIWHm 
TO'S a' ,,..,, 'HIILLING I.If e. '. j_USOUIIIC.r ... IIIIftl. .. -_ ...... 

lUI •• AlllIIAlJ • mPWAIIlI UI 
cun. IAl.n • IIIII1C If TIIIIII 
lUll • mn.o .. wm ..•. 

... - .... -1 •••.• -_ ... " ,a, •.• 
Attend &lie ~UDee 
.nd SA VB MONEY 

Afternoon Prloee: 
lSe "' ISe 

N"h& PrltIM: 
!!Ie & SOc (111111 &ax) Umptre&-Plnellt , Goettl And 'Re(\.rdon . 

Time-I:". 
Paid attenduce-I,411 , 

M'dw'k, C'r(l, 60 25(1 4~ (19 .3~5 __________ J 

"'11~lttllllmnl!tItIII1IIIlt.lllltnNIIII_tIIIIm. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

GENE . RAYMOND 
"STOLEN HE,A VEN 

ZANE GREY'S 
"BORN TO THE WEST" 

-TOMORROW: 

A __ ........ _ 

JOItJLiARRYMQJtE 
1$ .'''1 : 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 ".M. 

---@-----
, lAin , M ,INI,unv 

~-~ ~ .. 

Directed by HenlY Koster 
Produced by B. G. d. SYLVA 
Or;gIMI Itety .nd la .. " pIe)' by f 

Bruce Hlnning 1M F.lixJI~on 

CHARL(;S R. RO G!::RS 
Exewtive Vice·Pr .. ident 
In awOl of Production 

AIR CONDITIONED 

--STARTS-

TODAY! 
News Shots of the AlI·Star 
Baseball Game Between 

I American and Nat ion a I 
League Players. 

2 NEW FEATURES 

• 
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Strode Will Deliver Summer Hudson Convocation Address 
Gue t Lecturer 
Named to Talk. 
Here August 5 
Topic 'Importanee 
Of Our Friendship 
With South America' 

Hudson Strode, University of 
Alabama English professor, travel
ler, and author who is a guest lec
turer here thls summer, will de
liver the address at the University 
of Iowa's summer convocation 
Aug. 5. 

Appointment of Prof. Strode was 
announced yesterday by the sum
mer session office. He will speak 
on "An Adventure In Understand
ing: the Importance of Our Friend
ship With South America." 

He has been a member of the 
Alabama faculty since 1916. The 
44-year-old educator has travelled 
in 1 taly and Africa and for three 
years lived in Bermuda. 

In addition to contributing much 
prose and verse to American and 
European magazines, Prato Strode 
in 1929 was awarded first prize 
tor his one-act play, "The End of 
the Danc .. judged the best un
published play hy the National Lit
tle Theater tournament in New 
York. 

During the summer seSSion, the 
lOutherner is teaching a course in 
advanced Imaginative writing, and 
in Shakespeare's tragedies. 

S.U.l. Students 
Receive Work 
In Radio Fields 

Former S.U.!. students, active in 
WSUI broadcasting activities whlle 
at the unlversi ty, continue to se
cure employment In commercial 
and educational fields of radio 
work, 

Phil Allen of Onawa has just 
been made program director ot 
station KYSM, Mankato, Minn. 

Lucill Ruby, G of Oskaloosa, 
has been appointed to the office 
ot teacher of radio dramatics In 
the public schools of Omaha. 

Beginning in her new capacity 
Sept. I, Miss Ruby will build an 
educational broadcasting program 
for the Omaha schools. 

Iowa Wesleyan 
Graduates Will 

• 
, - ' ' -

HOSTESS 
Dr. L. F. Audrieth ill Give 
4 Lectures on C-\temi try Here 

HINTS~h 
,--------I.Guest .Speaker WiU..-
o~ warm days, one 01 the Present First TalTl 

housewife's biuest probl.ms ill Tomorrow Afternoon 
how to prepare a meal that will 
be both tempting to th6 appetite Dr. L.F. Audrieth of the chern-
and substantial. Making a wise try department of the University 
choice of the meat dish will do 01 Illinois in Urbana will present 
much toward solving this prob. a series of four lectures, beginning 
110m. at 4 p.rn. tomorrow, as the sum

n is a good idea to cook meat mer's guest speaker of the Univer
in a quantity large enough to sity of Iowa chern,jstry department. 
last tor two or three days' meals. Dr. Audrieth is the third speak
Ham or pork may be roasted in er to appear under the auspices at 
quantities large enough to serve the department since the summer 
hot for one meal and as a cold guest lecturer program was in
sliced meat dish another meal augeraled in 1936. Dr. F. B. 
Dnd in meat salads. Dains of Kansas spoke here in 

A corn meal meat loaf is a 1936 and Dr. Herbel·t Freundlich of 
djsh that demands 1ItUe time I.n University college in London in 
preparation. It would be an et- 1937. 
pecially good choice for a sum- The series is designed for grad-

• • • • • • • • • e 

Visztillg Chemist 

j 

mer Sunday dinner as it may uatll students In particular, and for f 
be served warm at the n 00 n all Sl,lmmer session students. Each 
meal and sliced thinly and sery- of Dr. Audrieth's four lectures 
ed cold in the evening. BecalW! wm be heard in the chemistry 
It contains corn meal, this loaf auditorium. I.. 
will slice easily and will be The first ot the lectures at 4 Dr. L. F. AudJ'leth of the Uruver
much more nutritous than ordi- p.m. tomorrow is on "The Nltro- sity of Illinois will present a ser-
nary meat loa!. gen System of Compounds and ies of four lectures under the aus-

Corn Meal Meat Loaf Ammonolytic Reactions." At 4 pices of the University of Iowa 
2 pounds ground beef p.m. Thursday, DI·. Audrieth will chemistry department beginning 
1 pound ground pork discuss "Sulfamic Acid and its 
J cup cornmeal Derivatives." At 7:30 p.m. Thurs- tomorrow. 
1 medium onlon (grated) day, the topic will be "The Tech- -------------
2 eggs, slightly beaten nical, Economic and PoUtical As- B W·ll G· 
1 cup tomato juice or meat pects of the Nitrogen Industry," ose I Ive 

stock and the series will be concluded at 
2 teaspoons salt 4 p.m. Friday with a lecture on Flefth Lecture 
Have the beef and pork "Fu!ied Onium Salts as Acids." 

ground together, Combine with The Thursday evening lecture 
the cornmeal and mix well. Sea- on the nitrogen industry will have 
son wi th the grated onlon, salt the greatest popular appea l, be

cause of the iJnportance of nitro
and pepper, and moisten wit h gen in the making of munitions 
the beaten egg and tomato juice and explosives. , 
01' meat stock. Mix well and Chemical deriv(tlves of nitrogen 
pack into a greased loot pan. c;ompounds are of enormQus eco
Bake in a moderate oven (350 nomic importance in the making of 
degrees) until done (about one such commonplace articles as 
end a half hours). combs, insulating materials, shat

A new and delicious flavor ter-proof glass, mirror handles and 
can be imparted to boiled ham motion picture :films. 
by cooking it in fresh cofte In- Nitrogen compounds are also 
s tead of plain water. This gives used as soil fertilizers. The Im-
1\ new richness to the meat and portance of the nitrogen industry 
a tang of the slightly more in contemporary world affairs 
smoky flavor that is especially makes the lectUre by Dr, Audrieth 
appetizing when it is used In ot interest to everyone. 
sandwiches or for cold sliced Dr. Audrietb graduate from Col-
ham in any form. gate university in 1922, receiving 

For a 10 to 12 pound smoked hls Ph.D, from Cornell in 1926. In 
ham use two cups freshly ground 1931-32 he was a national research 
coffee. Scrub the ham as usual fellow at the University of Rostock 
and cover it with cold water. in Germany, where he was a stu
Add the ground coffee, bring to dent of Prof. Paul Walden, Eur
a boil and let it simmer gently ope's leader ill Ih ii Id of reactions 
until done. The usual timing , of non-aquous solventJi. 
for ham is 25 minutes to the The speaker hU8 been at the Uni-

t~ Speak Today On 
Art, Architecture Of 
Countries of brient 

A nillustrated lecture on "Art 
and Architecture of the OriefIt," 
to be presented by Dr. Sudhindra 
Bose at 3:10 this afternoon in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol is 
the fifth of the political science lec
turer's series on Oriental contribu
tions to civilizations. 

Some 50 sUdes, representative of 
the archit cture, sculpture and 
painting of India, Chlna and Japan, 
will form an important part of 
the lecture, which will cover the 
ideals oC Oriental art and how 
those ideals are different from 
those of the Occidental countries. 

Some of the slides were made 
(rom reproductions of rare and 
ancient paintings found in the 
Hindu cave temples built 200 B. C. 

H R . pound, Let it stand until thor- versJty of Illinois since 1934. He ave eunlon 10UghlY cooled; then take it out It l' a n s I ate d Cohen's "Physico
on a platter and remove the Chemical Metamorphosis" and 

Former students and graduates skin. Walden's 'Salts, Acids and Bases." 

The principals and ideals that 
underlie Oriental art, which is the 
theme of the lecture, will bring 
forth such questions as these: 

. 
• Today 

With 

WSUI 
8:30 a.m.-The Dan, Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--8ervice reports. 
9 a.m. - UJustrated musical 

chats, .:aeethoven, Concerto No. 5 

I R. A. Stafford, 
. Shanahan Added 

To Course Staff 
Ad,4ition of James Shanahan, 

commercilll engraving expert, and 
R. A. Stafford, photographic au
thori ty, both of Chicago, to the 
program ot the Unlversity of 
Iowa's snort course on news photo
grapby and engplving July 28 to 
30 was announced yesterday. 

Shanahan is editor of "More 

University 
tibraries 

jJJ7illitl11lS JJ7ill 
Preside Tonight 

At 6:30 Dinner 
A comme~ia:l education dirlne'r 

A selection of books of general will take place at ti:30 this eve ing 
interest from the recent additions in Iowa Union, with Harold S. 
to the university library includes Williams of the Iowa Commercial 

, ". . . Teachers association presiding. 
Dale Carnegie s FIve Mmute BIO- Taking part in the program are 
graphies," a l4-day book, and the I Prof. George R. DaVies, Prof. EI. 
follOWing 28 day volumes: mer W. Hills, Prof. Sidney G. Wjn-

"Selling Furs Successfully" by tel', Prof. IIarry Ie. Newburn an<l 
Max Bachrach "Consumers' Co- Earl P. Strong. 

in E flat. , . 
9:50 a.m. ~ Program calendar 

and weather report 
10 a.m.-The radio sty)!.t, • 
)0:15 a.m. - Yesterday's muai

cal favorites. 

operation in G;eat Britain" by A.. Members of the committee in 
BlitJiness," a publication of the M. Carr-Saunders, "First Princi- charge are Wendell Smith, Prof. 
American Photo-Engravers cor- pIes of Verse" by Robert Hillyer, H. H. Wade and Mr. Strong. 
poration, and also runs his own en- Government Regulation of Tl'ans-

)0:30 I\.m.-Th~ book sh.eU. 
11 a.m.-Within. the cl~roorn, 

development ot the~erlcan thea
ter, Prof. W. B. Coder. . 

graving plant in Omaha, Neb., di- portation' by Emory R. Johnson, 
vidlng ~s time between Chicago "Thomas Willing" by Burton Alva 
and Omaha. Konkle, "British Experiments in 

Stafford is from the Chicago I Public Ownership and Control" 
branch of the Agta Ansco corpora- by Terence H. O'Brien, and "Sell
tion and . will lecture on bromide ing Home Furnishlngs Successful
enlarging and indoor photography. Iy" by Samuel W. Reyburn. 

Leave for Kentucky 
Prof. and Mrs. Roscoe Woodi, 

517 S. Lucas street, are leavlnc 
today for Talmadge, Ky., wher, 
they will visit Professor Wood.!i 
mother. 

11:50 a,m~l'arm flashes ---------------------------------12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
2 p.m.-The internatio~ scene. 
2:10 p.m. - Within tht! cl~-

room, classical music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. , 

Want Ads Get Results 
3 p,m. -"Why a Federal Bureau 

of Investigation?" L, V. Boardman, 
Detroit,. Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation. 

5 p,m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.rn.-VaoatiOll advlIDturing. 
11:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

Ihe Air. 
6 p,m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening mUSicale, 

Onabelle Ellett, Maud Whedon 
Smith. 

7:45 p.m.-Browsing abroadl 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesjij Requirements 
Graduate Stll~ents 

for 
·Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WILUAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The ,lItore with the Red sign. 8 p.m. - High school speech 

groups program. ~=~=========~ 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of : 
the Air. DANClNG SCHOC:' 

TOO8Y'. HiehU • .bts 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAIL 

room, tango, ta~. Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel Prot. Ho~toIl. The story of the song team of 

Rodgers and Hart, who began 
writing songs in college as a joke • 
and continued the pastime to be
come one of America's most popu
lar song writing teams, will be
presented on the "Musical Moods" 
program from 5 to 5:30 this after-
noon. 

Another broadcast of important 
speakers at the Iowa peace oW. 
eel'S short course this week will 
be presented over WSUI at 3 
this afternoon. 

Baptist Women 
Will Meet In 
Church Parlors 

Lung distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
F.urniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9698 

ALTB.ATIONS-RI!ST~LlNG 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

TYPING 
WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 

0181 4153 
Cash & Ca.rry 

2 lor $1,OU 
Suits - Dats -

Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVEn 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each ror en
tire summer or married couple fOr 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, 
Daily Iowan. 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You Save bJ 

Havlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Clean" 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 127 I. 
Washington. Phone 3678. 

AP A1t.TM.ENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - APARTMENTS AT 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL, VERY Commonwealth available Sept. 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial 1st. (1)-5 room apartment. 2 

5429. -FOR RENT - SINGLE on 
double room. Close. Reasonable. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

FOR .RENT - LA R G E COOL 
room. 937 E. Jefiel'Son. Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

bedrooms, dining room. Very . ds
sirable. (l)-English basement, 3, 
rooms. (1)-1 room furnished 
apartment. Bath. Ample ciolfi 
space. Very desirable. Newly pa nt.. 
ed. Heat, water, incinerators fw:
nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 
water. Heated garages. Dial 5925 
or 2625, 

rooms, for graduate women. 2% FOR RENT-APARTMENT. DIAL 
blocks from Art school. Dial 2267.' 4935. 

of Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. This ham WiU1 the new flavor He is one of the editors of "Inor
Pleasant will have a reunion din- may be covered with brown BU- ganlc Syntheses," .and. !s the .au
ner toinght in the foyer of Iowa gar wben partially cooled, then t~or of some 50 SCientific publica
Union. The group will meet at stuck with clove.s and baked long tions. 
6 o'clock. enough to glaze in the usual 

Following the dinner, Edward way. 01' serve a true breakfast 
Wright, G of New London, will delicacy by using with the frie<;l 
present a program of readings and ham platte!:: gravy made wit h 
interpretations. fleshly brewed coffee instead of 

Relief Corps Will 

Is an Oriental impressed by the 
Parthenon as he is by the Al
hambra or the Taj Mahal? Is a 
Hindu or a Japanese carried away 
with admiration when he looks at 
the Apollo Belvedere or the Venus 
de Milo? 

Other Groups Plan 
Business, Social 
Meetings for Week Accurately don e, reasonably 

priced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 
The Baptist Woman's associa- 3486. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Men. Convenient hospital. Dial 

4870. 

------P-A~IN~T=I-N-G-----

PAINTING AND DECORATINO. 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

Reservations for the dinner may wateJ.'. 
be made by calling Genevieve Meat salads which can be 
Fowler Schlicher, Ext. 8414, be- made b'om leLl-over roasts or 
fore this noon. ham may be divided into two 

ADJUS' VOIR ~r.:.I&'. 

groups - the toss - up variety 
and the jellied ones, Which you 
choose depends upon your pref
erence and the time you have for 
preparation. fo Nt. 

SIGNALS 
·AHEAD 

Practically any kind of meat 
may be used in the s e salads. 
Lett-over roast, chilled and diced 
into cubes, is delicioiJl>, If none 
of this is on hand, already cook
ed ham or ready-to-serve meats 
may be used. 

Here is a way to prepare 
quickly a salad of the toss-up 
variety. Dice the meat Int<r 
scali cubes. Combine wit h an 
equal amount of chopped celery 
and apple. Season with salt and 
pepper and moisten w j t h salad 
dressing. Serve in lettuce cups. 
Sprinkle with paprika for added 
color. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See Visits Scot, Home 

H. L. BAILEY 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, 

701 Bayard avenue, have as their 
guest Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Thompson o( Sioux City. 
She arrived early last week and 
will visit here during the sum
mer. 

Acenoy 
U.~ E. CoUere Dial 94 1M 

• IWIU'QI '1'0 LOU • rumarru .. UD 
.... CIlAJlDU. JIAa'l'l • LDlCOLK .0& 

IOLDII., nBY 
j 

Neu Nortil Sid., _looldag WIle. Slagle .... 
double ~ ~cl.llitu-by day, week or .oatk. 

IAClLl'l'U8 INCLUD6 • • 
bi1liud aM tAble ...... '--" ......... 
uaclaaart oooktaiIIMDQ8. DIalaQ roo.lMtIuM 

HucliDg'. "Jut WoaclerNl rood." 
.... • • )( I 

A DILIQHTrU '~O'-' ilOM 

$150 

hi.cUy .uria&. No pula_. wom ... 

tion will meet tomorrow at 2:30 I -~~ _________ _ 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortahle rooms. Reasonable, 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

p.m, in the ·church parlors. Mrs. TRANSPORTATION HOUSES FOR RENT Meet for Business, 
Memorial Service 

Paris Installs Lights; Edgar StalkIleet will lead devo-
Police Direct Traffic tions. W A, N TED - PASSENGER TO 

f The members of division one Sioux City July 15. Dial 3430. FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
office space. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 
room furnished home. Three bed 

rooms, two baths, Automatic oil 
bW'ner heating plant. Adults pre
ferred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

Members of the Woman's Relief 
Corps will meet for a business ses
sion this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Moose hall. 

At the close of the meeting, thll 
group will hold a memorial service 
for club members who died during 
the past year. 

Mrs. Frank West 
To Entertain Club 

Mrs. Frank West, 812 E. Daven
port street, will be hostess this 
evenlng- at 8 o'clock to members of 
the U-Go I-Go club, Euchre will 
be played. 

will serve 8S hostesses. 
PARIS (AP) - French traffic sa. WenceBla118 

experts have installed the capi - The members 01 the Ladies' 'club 
tal's . first synchronized s~stem. of of the St. Wenceslaus church will 
traffIC lights, but the Pans police meet for .an afternoon 01 bridge 
don't trus~ them, ,and auchre tomorrow af~rnoon 

The entire broad av~nue o~ the in the church parlors. 2:15 p.m. 
Champs Elysees has .lights ti~ed is the scheduled time. 
so that an automobIle n:aveling Mrs. William Fryaut will serve 
~t 30 miles an hour will hIt every as chairman. 
light :-vhen the ~een s~0v.:s. St. Paul'" LuUieran 

Police have li ttle fa.lth. m. these A business meeting of the St. 
new - fangled AmerIcan myen- Paul's Lutheran Ladies' aid is 
ti~ns. . An "agent" in. uniform scheduled for Thursday at 2 p.m. 
WIth hIS. white club still stands in the chapel recreation rooms. 
ill the mIddle of each cross street Mrs. Lewis Bradley will serve as 
and gives the usual directions, hostess 
s!nchronized, of course, with the Alte; the business meeting .the 
lil:hts. discussion of "Distinctive Luth.-

----,-)--------,-------------- eran Customs" will be continued 

Directs Officers Short Course and completed. st. pwlek'. 
The Altar and Rosary society 

[

will meet Th.ursday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the school gymnasium tQ - di~
cuss plans for the group's annual 
picnic. 

Coqrer .... on .. 
Mrs. J. Clark Hugbes will be. 

hostess to the members of the 
Congregational Ladies' aid to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. in her hom., 
318 E. Brown street. , 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH, 

Willard battery, model A car
buretor, painted, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time, Or ex
change for furniturlt. Dial 2307. , 
FOR SALE - 1937 CI;fEVROLET 

DeLuxe town sedan. Very low 
mileage. Privately owned. Ext. 651. 
Camber. 

FOR .. SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760. 

RA.QBETS RESTRUNG 
t ... I ,..... ( 

Jj) X PER '11 RE-STRINGING OF 
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 

noonsr 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND-MAN'S WR1ST WATCH. 

Owner may have same by iden~ 
titying a{1d' paying' for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunchet 

DYSART'S 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED house with garage, on Melro .. 

apartment or house, with 2 bed- avenue. Dial 3963. 
rooms. kitchen, living room, bath, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. 

HELP WANTED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 first week Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert Mills, 
4601 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

MALE, INSTimCTION. MEN TO 
take up Air Conditioning and 

Electric Refrigeration and better 
themselves . • Must be mechanicaUy 
inclined, wiUing to train i n spare 
time to quali!y. Write. Utllities 
Inst., clo Daily Iowan. 

noons or eveni ngs. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO RENT--8IX ROOM 
house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 

7118 . 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

W AN'1'E~LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STiiIENT LAUNDRY. 

Shjrts. 10 cents. ptee deliverY. 
Dial 2246. ----------------WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-

dent Washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUND~Y. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 59B1. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY yl 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen .Bldg. DIIJ 
2866. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB Mrs. Cora Rice will serve as 
leader of the Union prayer meet~· 
ing tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m, in th~, :.... ....... _2_1_0_E_as_ t_W_ ashi __ n.;;;gt_()1~_---l Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes . Dial 3609. 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

Under the direction of l'rol. Rollin -Dail" Iowan Ph(,>/os, Engraving. 
M. Perkins of the college of law, of the short course progr'ess this 
above. plans for the second annual week depends upon Professor Per
Iowa peace officers short course, klns, who ill the administrative di
which be~an yesterday on tbe cam- rector of thl' course. More than 
pus of the university, have taken 300 are expected to have .enrolled 
form durin. the p~t weeks and at this year's sessions before noon 
mon,ths. Much ot ~e responslbill- Saturday, when thOle who . at
ty of the smoothness and efficien- tend will be awarded certificate. 
.. w&&a wIIioa-tM veriecllM:tMtw. t4r tMir ~w.. 

Bethlehem chapel, _ The public is 
invited to attend. 

.. ••. ,.l 

University C~,*. 
Will Have Party 

University club members an,d 
their gUl!l1ta wiU Qleet,19l' the ,$Ixtp 
in a sel'ies ,o~ s\unmel; . cQ~*"aot 
hridge parties in the cluprooms at 
Iowa Union this eve~in. at 7:15. 
Playing will begin .at 7:30. . , 1 

To make arrangements tor part
ners m- reservatiOlll for Ubl_" 
members , are asked to call, the 
perty chairman, Mrs. L. E. Ward,' 
8772. I 

, 

A.ltrUla, ~llfh' If'ill , 
Have Noon Meetinl/ 

A luncheon - busine'U m~ 
I, sebeduled for membV. of AI
truIa club tomorrow noon. . The 
_cup wW .. t at •• 10'" UblClll. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
I.'. • 

st• t&: ....... ~~e-.A. ~IICI&I dIscount tor cash 
M pwed 011 an a.uH1.4 o\dvertlafDg accouDU 
Wi ada,. tro .. uplr .. U01I «.t. or th. ad. 

Tilk. a4vanu.a. or lb. oaab rat •• printed. JioI« .... 
below. 
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Cross W ord Puz~le 

ACROSS 
I_Place for 21- Young 

casting pigeon 
metal 23-Vlolent 

7-At all clashes 
(Scotch) 26-Perullc 

to-Lighten 28-Chopplng 
ll-Exclama- tool 

t10n used 29- Statell of be· 
to attract Ing renewed' 
attention 33-Credlt (ab.) 

U-Varlant ot 34-HaU! 
gyp 35-Game at 

lla-Devoured card~ 
~'-Not (pretix) 36-Garden t ool 
III- A single 37- Letter G 
i .pot card 38-Printer 's 
!l8-Steamshlp measure 
( abbr.) 39- Frulting 
117-Strlps of .plkes of 
I cloth for grain 
I wounds 'O-Concluslon 

1 I9-Mlllter lab.) 41- Puzzllng 
(I(},-Snake-Uke questions 
. fish 

DOWN 
I I-Banquete (abbr.) 
. 2-MlUIlcal IS-Rlver In 
. pipes of ~t France 

.trawl 6-Over there 
I-CuItom T- An Atnale-
'--Northeut kite king 

. 8 

(1 Sam., xv) 2IS-Straln 
8-lnatead ot 2T- Mother-In-
9- Mlmlcs law of Ruth 

l'-North (Bib.) 
America 29-Anger 
(abbr.) 30-Precluly 

17- A pair 31- Neeel.lty 
18- An assumed 32- Behold! 

name 3S- Pith 
I9- Greek letter 36-Dlmlnutlve 
22- A derby hat ot Harole! 
24- Domestlc 39-Man's nt.me 

animal 
Answer to previous puzzle 

. ..c;QfYRlGI'lT, 19.38, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, I",. 

, I 
Scots Celebrate 600 Enraged Bees Sting 

Years After Victory Six Men Lo Death 
If' 

GLASGOW (AP)-Six hundl'ed SIMLA, Indiu (AP) - Six 
years late, a baU was held here cumell'lders of a passing caravan 
to celebrate the battle of Ban- were stung to death by a swarm 
nockburn, when Scottish troops I of bees in Suratnagar. According 
under Robert Bruce routed the to the only survivor, the caravan, 
forces of King Edward the Sec~ which had halted near the jungle, 
ond. was aHacked by bees shortly after 

Members of the Scottish Home the men had lighted a fire to 
Rule party sponsored the celebra- cook their food, just below the 
tion on the better-late-than-never bee-hives. 
p rinciple as propaganda for their The victims, who ran in all 
.goal of Scottish separation from dil·ections. were stung to death 
England. within a few minutes. The in-

Dancing at the ball was to bag- sects next attacked the camels 
pipes as saxophones were banned and two of the animals perished 
as un-Scottish. also. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Many a man wishes that fire insul'ance covered old flames. 
• 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

~ , .~ 
SOME. of ..(~f. "O~l"'''' 

MOS"- E.1l0~MO\lS 
K~II:L'-t:.E-S .... RE. 'f/O!l.K 
ay <liE- 'V,1'i'lE. WOME.J4 
•• ~6lAf 'f/£~ .... ""-leA -

-'filE. N E.el< L"C ':-'''' 
_E. M"'~E. of IIIIM9.QllS 
~AAHDS QF ~QO'f's 

"14 D c:"'~ E. A £ioos!: tI.A.S 
1%,000 

MUS<:LE.E> 
WI-(t\ 
IIO-(tlIN4f 
..(0 DO 
.suo( .(0 

CON-f'Rol.-(U 
,l.C1'ioK 0 F 

, ... ,,,,,,,T, 1911. 0'''' 'lAlI"'" I ' NO'~TI. ' .. -<tilL "£I'.1"t\EA.~ 

R. J. Scott 

W E.w Ic,E.\.AAD 
S1'ol..." po; S*OW' 
SU<:'t\ SelllllC" 
WOIIDaA' M 11"'0; 
~QU~ (jays~~ 

1'}\E WAY I Fl~UIi!'E' ... 
IT ... JEM, ~EReS 
STU_"" AriC>T~R' 
S~A,( POUNt) OF 

L.EAt> SOMEWf\1iR-= 
IN "'OUR I-JIIPE!: 

JE'M MCCRACKEN, WPIO WAS MISTA~ 
FOR A CH1<:'KEN ~IEF AAt> WA'S 
PEPPERE:P WIT"" BUCK S~OT.IS STlk.&., 

WMAT OVER~"""''''''''''-r 

• I"\~ 0 

WANTED 
FOA 

ROIpBERV 
i:'-,=, ' 

0' - - " -Q 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

\oIM - M - WITH THE.-#300 
1 I-IA.YE, I COULO TA'tI-.E/hS 

OF IT AND 'R'E,p,co..IP. MY BOAT, 
THE.N GO ON p.. GLO~IOUS 

CRUISE.---- NO;-J.lOL'D ON 
A '8IT.--'TI-IE MAOAt-!\ WOULD 

SEE TI-IE 'BOAI 'i!>c.ING FIXED, 
............ NATURALL"c' SHE: WOULD 
KNOW IT TOO~ CA5H;--,.I-\EN 

1 WOULD COME:. IN 'FOR A 
RIGID C?OSS-E'iAMINA"TION 

AS 11:) WHEF.E; t GOT (r1-
THE MONEY ,'....,.. ~:/ 

HM- M --

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 
, rt 

.... 1!IUT YOU SAID 
A COUPLA WEEKS 

AGO '(out) 
GIVE US ~ID5 

TI-\' BO,t.,T 
AN' NOW YOU 
SHAG US 01=-F

IT I ""'-THAT'S 
'A GYP! 

[SOOK5 U\o'\"C THE. 
BOAT WONT GE'T OUT Of: 

ORY-t>QCK THIS S£:~SON-
1·12. 
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Elect B. M. Ricketts Iowa City American ~egion Commander 
Society Selects Lackendar . 
For New Vice-C.ommander 

Wondering What to Do About the Heat? I George Kuebrich~ 68~ Dies 
Following Lingering Illness 

Choo e Delegates For 
Siale Convention At 
Davenport in August 

B. M. Ricketts last night was 
elected rommander of Roy L. 
Chopek pos~ 17 of the American 
Leglon. Gorge Sheets was the 
other nominee. 

Leo Lackendar was chosen vlce
commander: George Dohrer. ad
jutant; Don Davis. historian; Frank 
Mezik, chaplain; and George Zeit
hamel and Dr. George Maresh the 
executive committee. 

Delega tes were chosen for the 
6tate convention in Davenport 
Aug. 8. 9 and 10. Iowa City dele
gates were instructed to vote for 
Vic i;iezervding of Grundy Center 
for s tate department commander. 
Mr. Slezel'vding was in Iowa City 
during the boys' state week In Des 
Monies: he addressed the local Le
gion post. 

Delegates were also named for 
the dish'ieL conference in Musca
tJne next Monday. 

Mr. Sheets gave a report of the 
Dan Doherty day which showed it 
was n financial success. 

Council Acts 
Tomorrow On 
City~ Budget 
Hearill~ ch dulerl 
For LaRt of Month; 
Expect Few Changes 

Iowa City councilmen worked 
five hours yesterday. then sur
rendered to the heat and post
poned flnal action on thelr bud
get lor the coming fiscal year 
until 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The council was in executlve
session from I p.m. yesterday un
til nearly six. After the budget 
Is finally completed. probably to
morrow evening. it will be pub
lished fOI' a 10-day period. 

Hearing will probably be July 
24 or 25. It may be passed on 
the nigh t of the hearing. if there 
are no serious objections. 

Chairman John F. neJlly, who 
heads the budget committee. last 
night said no fundamenta l 
changes have been made !rom last 
year's budget. 

It is anticipated that the mill
age rate for general fund expen
ditures not including bonds will 
be about two mills under this 
year's rate. 

Some few Increases may be 
made. 

Mem,oriul Group 
To Have Meeting 

An important meeting 10f the 
Iowa City Memorial day associa
tion will take place at 7 :30 this 
evening in the RlIey funeral chap
el. L. E. Clark. chairman. has an
nounced. 

Bo .... 
e'P.,fftl 
Q~ealio" 

En/oy Chicaqo'. 
IUmmer 'POrta Ilnq 
entertainment while 
living at this world. 

fllmoUI Hotel. 
A .• • 1Irbbr • .vou".. DINetw 

lit 

J)'.e~stone 
• 'CI.A. Afun. CIIUI' 

Blue Ribbon 
Gas Model Plane 
Takes lst Place 

Walter Good. a graduate asaist
tanL In the physics department, 
won first place In the division of 
radio controlled gas models at the 
national model airplane contest 
held recently in Detroit. Mich .• it 
was announced yesterday. 

Gas model airplanes are powered 
by a one-fifth horsepower single 
cylinder gasoline motor which will 
run easily on a thimbleful of gas 
and support a model of about eight 
feel wingspread. 

Mr. Good's model is one which. 
when in flight, can be controlled 
from ~he ground by means of keys 
on a small five-meter transmitter. 
Vertical and horizontal motions are 
conlrolled by a receiver in the 
smaU flyinG plane which amplifies 
the signal sent from the ground 
and sets the control devIce In op
eration. The entire receiver with 
batteries weighs less than two 
pounds. 

For winnl ng llrst place In the 
national competition, Mr. Good 
recelved a trophy, a radio receiver 
valued at $70, and a gas model 
motor. 

Officers-

Which Of 
The Ten? 
Demos Will Pick 
Nominee for Post 
As Congressman 

Suspense for Johnson county 
democrats will end July 21. One 
of the 10 candidates now a n -

nounced for the democratic nomi
nation as first district congress
man will probably be named on 
that day. 

The convention will be at 10 
a.m. in Washington. Ia. There 
will be 253 delegates to the cort
gressional convention. 

Congressman Edward C. Eicher. 
who withdrew from the race. an
nounced yesterday that he and 
his wife will entertain delegates 
at a turkey dinner honoring the 
candidate on the evening of July 
21. 

Charles Chansky was Johnson 
county 's delegate to the commit
tee meeting yesterday. Dr. Q. H. 
Boiler. at whose office yester
day's meeting took place, will b€ 
temporary chairman at the con
vention itself. 

Sunnyside "ewer 

(Continued !rom page 1) 

care of firearms and chemical 
warfare against criminals will 
lake place {rom 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Iowa Citlans tind relief from the creation at the 'park Sunday found nearly aU day. An official count • 
When the temperature goes uP. the crowd of 5.000 who sought re-

I 
the crowd which packed the beach I -Daily Iowall Photo, Engravillg 

heat at popular Lake Macbride. cool dips In the lake waters re- showed Sunday's crowd to be crowd but less than the record of 
northeast of Iowa City. Many of freshing. Shown here is a part of larger than the Fourth of July 6.499 establlshed June 19. 

WP A Project Will 
Start Tomorrow 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
has announced that the Sunny
side sewer project will be started 
tomorrow as a WPA project. 

E. F. Brown of the Iowa Bu
reau of Inves~igation will discuss 
the Mobile unit at 7 o'clock to
night. Laboratories in preserva
tion of evidence. fingerprinting, 

Hughes-
(Continued from page 1) 

4-H Show to Be August 17.1.9 Geo. Schmidt 
• • • • • • Funeral Rites 

About 20 WPA laborers will 
be assigned to the project. which 
will provide for extending sew
age service to those areas in Sun
nyside addition to east Iowa City 
and Harrison street and Second 
and Fifth avenues which already 
do not have the service. 

toxicology, photography, eounter- Ing evidence of something! amiss, 
felting, narcotics, personal eom- apprehension arose the Ameri
bat and jiu jitsu, drivers' licenses, cans might experience dlfflculty 
Identification of metals, moulage In landing at the Sovlet capital 

Annual Exhibition Will Include Pageant, 
Disp]ays, Society Horse Show I Will Be Today 

~------------~ -------------
casting and auto theft. open for Johnson county 4-H clubs will 
the Inspection and instruction of some seven hours hence. 
officers. will close the day's ac- Hughes Immediately was noti-

present their annual show Aug. 
17, 18 and 19 under the eastern 
half of the Iowa stadium. County 

tlvitles beginning at 7:20 p.m. fled of the trouble by radio. 
Some highlights of the course's A damaged r udder control and 

activities will be presented ove!; luselage had held the fliers over Agent Emmelt C. Gardner an
WSUI at 3 o'clock this afternoon. in Paris for repairs. Mechanics nounced yesterday. 

With the expressionn of a be- said the left wheel also had been The show will include a variety 
of acti vities and exhibits, Gard
ner saId. 

lief that Iowa offi<;ers "compare checked thoroughly. 

A pageant. "A Century of Har-

more favorably with officers of The second leg of the globe
other states," Chief W. W. Akers girdling flight started early today 
of the state bureau spoke at the after completion of minor repairs 
opening session of the course yes- to the huge silver monoplane In 
terday. which Hughes halved Col. Char- Th t 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the l Ies A. Lindbergh's New York-to- ea er-· 
college of law' outlined the pur- Paris trans-Atlantic time. 
poses and significance of the The plane roared down Le (Continued from page 1) 

short course. Bourget fie ld, terminus of Lind- Stockton. Cal .• directed "The Con-
Mr. Boardman spoke of the bergh's historic flight, and rose 

five departments of the federal Into a moderate wind and a light trast," and did a 100 percent job. 
system of investigation and ex- intermittent drizzle which had From start to finish. "The Con-
plalned the nature and scope of just begun to fall. trast" showed careful guarding 
each department·s jurisdiction. Though his takeoff seemed per- against burlesque and unnatul'al-

"The federal bureau of Investl- fect, the plane's left wheel ap- .. 
gation has jurisdiction over all pea red seriously damaged and I ness. Most ImpreSSive were :he 
federal crimes " he said "but r~- French air corps officers expres- speeches of. the charact.ers aSIde . . ' . I to the audience. Although the 
st.t:icts its. attention to those sed belief he might have diftl- advertised five acts lengthened 
cn~es WhlCh have not been spe- culty In la.ndlng at Moscow. Into some ei ht or nine scenes 
clflcally delegated .by congress to Hughes Immediately was warn-l no one seem:d to mind. • 
some other investigative agency. cd of the trouble by radio from The authentic designs for the 

Le Bourget. production were Arnold S. Gil-
The wheel apparently hit a rut lettes. Hunton D. Sellman took Place Rock On ~t the far end of the field where care of the lighting and the splen

It started to run for the takeoff did costumes were thr. product 
Bnd taxied off the concrete onto of J anet K. Smith. New Runwav 

II 

Placing of rock on the new 
3.400 - toot northwest - southeast 
runway of the Iowa City muni
cipal airport Is about two-thirds 
complete. 

The work of playing the black
top on the rock will be started 
soon. CO/l8truction work on the 
entlre project will be finished by 
the end of the month. 

Youth GeI8 Sentence 
ot 60 Days in Jail, 

License Suspension 

grass. "The Contrast" was complete 
A crowd of several hundred enough within itself. but a "cele

saw a perfect takeoff to which brated, serio-comic, satirical lec
t~e scores of arc;-Iamps gave an ture on heads, in two parts," 
eerie aspect. . which was really funny in spi is, 

The millionaire aviator was at added one of the anti-climaxes to 
the contl'ols as he was when he I the play. 
brought the flying laboratory in I The bit was in full keeping 
from New York only 16 hours vc:ith the 18th century atmos
and 35 minutes after his depar- phere. and "The Tragical Death 
ture. of General Warren." entuned by 

Exactly 39 minutes alter the Mr. Lee and Edward Kyvig, who 
heavily loaded monoplane was also presented the "Heads" lec
wheeled out of the hangar she ture, was worth sitting in the 
rose. barely topping houses at the warm theater to see. 
southern end of the field and dis- Almost too much was the con
appeared Into the sky bound for, eluding ~eature, a "miscella~e
the Soviet capital, 1,541 miles east I ous. conuc pantomical entertatn~ 
and slightly north of Paris. . ment !~ grotesque ch~acters 

Meteorological reports indicated called . Humpty Dumpty. Also 
. funny In spots. a cooler theater 

the fliers woul~ have good weath- would have added much to the 
cr at least untIl they ~eached the skit's enjoyment. 

mony." will be given by all 4-H 
clubs the night of Aug. 17. 

The second day of the show 
will be taken up with a society 
horse show and exhibitions by the 
girls and boys. 

A live stock show will be the 
boys' contribution to the show, 
and the girls will display their 
work on the home efficiency proJ
ect. 

Showers Expected 
To Cool Off State 

A.fter Warm SpeU 

Relief in the way of local show
ers was the weather bureau's 
(orecast for today. The showers 
are expected to cool things off 
today after a continued warm 
spell. 

Yestel'day's high was 92 de
grees recorded at 3:41 p.m. The 
low of 62 degrees was recorded 
rot 4:41 a.m. 

HiSh Pews Save 17 
PERTH, West Australia (AP)

High-backed pews saved 17 wor
shippers in the Methodist church 
at Southern Cross recently when 
the roof collapsed during a storm. 
Iron and timber crashed down but 
the debris was suspended on the 
high-backed pews and the 
gregation crawled to safety. 

early New England s's. were in 
keeping with the general theme 
of things. and all in all. the eve
ning was a happy "contrast." 

lilt's a Lile . 
Insurance Question 

CONSULT 
R. W. McCollister 

O. V. 8hfJpherd A,ene,. 
NATIONAL LIYfJ JN8UBANOE 00. 

ot MontpeUer. VermOllt 
MIG •. 8. B. T . Bldl. 10". Olty. Ia. 

Gene Falton, 16, was give~ 80 
days in the county jail and had his 
driver's license suspended by Po
lice Judge Burke N. Carson yester
day on charges of recklesa driving. 

Albert Wonick and Leo Woniek 
forfeited $10 bond each for belnJ 
intoxlcated, Carson revealed. 

qerman-Po~h frontier. There Even the programs of I a s t 
was a possibility they might en- night's performance, with the i r 

counter storms over Poland. =========================== The general tenor of wea ther 

Cochr"n to Speak I 
. At Kiwam. Meetin8 I 

• 
Lee Cochran of the University 

of Iowa will be the auest apeaker 
at this noon's luncheon meetma 
of the Iowa City Kiwanis club in 
the Jefter80n hoteL He will Ihow 
BOund and colored tnovle., tnlUl7 of 
them taken loca1l3. 

reports had improved since 
Hughes landed at Le. Bourget at 
4:55 p.m. (9:55 ' a.m. C.S.T.> 
Monda,.. 

w .. & U.s. to '-d 
EV1AN-LES-BAlNS. F ran e e 

(AP)-Freah efforts were made 
yesterday to . live the United 
States the leadinl role In the 
work . of a propoRd permanent 
or,anization to aid r:etuaees from 
&reater Genn8.Jl7. 

. 
KEJVNEDy' 

Beauty Shop 
Enjo), havllll ),our beauty work done in our 

AJr-CondJUoned mop 

KENNEDY BEAUTY SHOP 
Under Jowa State Bank Bid, . Dial 11141 

Careful Filling of 
'Orders and Pr~pt 
Delivery Service 

Is Particularly 
Appreciated DurinI' 

Hot Weather 

Just another reason why you, 
too, will enjoy ordering your 
rroeerles ,.ad meats from 

PORtER'S 
Groeeriet!l and Meats Dial 4131 

Pioneer Manufactuer 
Died at His Hom". 
Saturday After illness 

Chivalry: 1938 Style 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (AP) 

-Rain was pouring down and a, 
' . street bus dri ver drove two blocks 

Funeral serVIce for George W. off his regular route to deposit a 
Schmidt. one of Iowa Clty's pio- . woman passenger at her door so 
ner manufacturers. will be this I she wouldn't get her feet wet. 
morning at 9 o'clock in the St. 
Mary's church. Burial will be at They Hear No 'Pluss' 
Sl. Joseph's cemetery. AMSTERDAM (AP) - Radio 

The body is at home. broadcasting in Holland is sup-
Mr Schmidt one of Iown City's ' ported and financed entirely by 

. ' • . voluntary contributions on the 
pIoneer manufactur~rs. dIe d at part of listeners. and no commer-
his home. 225 E. Fairchild street, cial advertising Is permitted. 
Saturday. He was ']7 years of 
age and had been ill for the last 
three and one-half years. 

His wife preceded him in death 
a month ago Saturday. 

Survivors include two brothers. 
Charles A. of Iowa City and John 
of Kansas City; two sisters, Mrs. 
William Kurz of Iowa City and 
Mrs. John Loewenstein of Kear
ney. Neb.; one son. Paul Schmidt of 
Iowa City. and a grandson and 
granddaughter, Donald and Joyce. 

Unless there is a little moisture 
In the library the bindings on 
leather books are apt to dry out 
easily. The water may be kept 
out of sight. It is especially ne
cessary. however. during the fall 
and winter when there is much 
heat and dry air in the room. 

All positions in connection with 
the League of Nations are open 
equally to men and women. 

M-M-M-$(J PElldldll§. •• 

AND I KEEP FIRM ANlJ FREtH 
IN Y(JflR REFlllfJERATfJR 

FOR SEVERAL HOURII 

Now you can serve delicious ice cream at meals or in 
the evening - without last-minute trip, to the store. 
HU+chiMon's Gingham Package fits into the frening 
compartment of your automiltic refrigerator and will 
keep firm end fresh for ,everal hours. Choose anyone 
of I.verel flavors .t your nolghborhoqd Hutchinson 
deelers. 

HUT CHI N 5 0 N'S' 
ICE CREAM-:~?' 

Tuft. 1ft Oft Qui" Ry .. •• "MlrriI9' l ice . ... R ..... "c ........ r W M T 
Mo"~ W.d. """ Fri. If 1:00 P. M •• C. S. T. 

Had Been Resident 
Of Johnson COllllty 
For Sixty.Four Years 

George Kuebrich, 714 N. Linn 
street. died at his home at 4 p.m. 
yesterday after a lingering illness. 
He has been ill since July 7. 

MI'. Kuebrich, who was 68 years 
of age, had lived in J ohnson coun. 
ty since he came to the United 
States from Germany with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kuebrich , at the age of four. 

He is sUl'vived by a daughter. 
Anna Kuebrich of Kansas City; 
one foster son. Vincent of Val~ar . 
aiso. Ind.; three brothers, Jacob 01 
Iowa City and Charles and W. L .• 
both of Oxiord. and one sister. 
Mrs. Vitus Halsch of Iowa City. 
His wife and one sister preceded 
him in death. 

Funeral service will be a 
o'clock Thursday morning at St. 
Mary's church. Leo Kuebrich will 
be celebrant; Herman Strub. dea· 

·con. and Father Frank Barry. 
sub-deacon. 

Buria l wil l be in St. Peter's 
church at Cosgrove. The body Is 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Officers Seek 
Missing Man, 
J.H.Rehm 

Local police are on the look out 
for J . H . Rehm, 67. who was reo 
ported missi ng by his family yes· 
terday. 

Rehm. visiting with his family 
at University hospital. straYed 
from the group and has not been 
seen or heard from since; 

He is five feet five inches tall, 
has gray hair and a gray mous· 
tache and when last seen was 
wearing a dark blue sult. 

Ways 

To 

KEEP 
COOL 

DRASTIC 

REDUCTIONS 

Anyone of these five 

outstanding electric fanS 

will serve to make yoU 

cool and comfortable .... , 

Check These 

Low Prices 

$1.39 Fan .................. 97e 

$3.00 Fan ................ $1.95 

$5.00 Fan ................ $3.50 

$7.50 Fan ................ $5.00 

$25.00 Fan ............ $15.00 

LUBIN'S 
Drug Store 

"Iowa City's Leading 

Cut·Rate Drug Store" 

] 32 S. Clinton 

-




